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■SE 111 BETTER FARMING TIN m
1IHAIN AIHU

IS I NET TO EUMES ” ! WILL BE HEBE I JOIE
C. P. R. Special Will Tour New Brunswick to Show Farmers 

of Province the Very Latest Wrinkles in Successful Agri
cultural Production—W. W. Hubbard to Arrange Details.

Nova Scotia's Leading Newspaper Plant Went Up In Smoke 
Early This Morning—Four or Five Other Buildings De
coyed by Fire in Heart of Business Section of Halifax.

^‘hallhijjen81*"^* disastrous fire broke out at mtimight In the build-

Theophilus Hebert of Shediac 
Victim of Accident on the I. 
C. R. Yesterday Afternoon 
—Struck by C.P.R. Express.

t Legislation 
d Estimates 
$4,000,000

Much Govei 
Disposed 
of More 
Passed.

Commission Will Be Appointed 
With Full Authority to Make 
Complete Investigation of 
Farmer’s Bank Affairs.

r Special to The Standard. elusive affair at all. arrangements
Frederlctou, Jan. 11.—-H. Pk Tim- will probably be made to include the 

merman, industrial commissioner of I. C. It. territory in this province, 
the C. P. R., who is at the Barker The better farming spécial will 
House, stated today that the better start on Its tour of Ontario on the 
farming special, the train of six or j 27th of February, and will ^™aIn ™ 
eight cars, which the C. P. R- will that province for three «MUM 
send through the provinces of Ontario, then go into the Province of Quebee. 
Quebec and New Brunswick, as a The arrangements for the Ontario 
travelling agricultural college, taking tour were made at a conference nem 
the instruction to the farmers and in Toronto last week, when Mr Tim 
others interested, will probably be in merman met the officials or tnp ui - 

-The house spent New Brunswick during the month of tario department of agriculture.
; today, disposing Junc • There will be six or eight cars in
d legislation and j^e ^rangements for the visit of the special train, and Ontario will 
liions of the esti- Ule better farming special to this provide a staff of about fifteen \ec- 
ril government. In proVince will be ramie at a conference tarera, demonstrations, college )>to- 
Ottawa civil sei- t ^ held at Montreal this month, fresors, etc., to conduct the meetings 

m was discursive, when w w. Hubbard, secretary for to be held at the places where the bet- 
ms being Mr. aRricu]ture in New Brunswick, will ter farming special stops in Ontario, 
that $5 Dominion Mr Tlmmennan and other C. P. and will also provide Die necessary
Kl. Mr. Whites R officials equipment for carrying on the demon-
decs for printing The bettev . farming special will ! Strattons,z lectures, etc. Afterwards 
i to be called for. aU th« territory in mis prov- the other provinces will ProvideUw
0*.nTn ,t^at thR Ince touched by the V. P. 0. lines, and I staff for the better farming special 
will build its own «pimniernian an vs that as it is be- while within their territory, 
d Mr. Monk's an- j ' a™1?ted tor the good of the Mr. Timmerman and Sir Thomas 
Ugislntlon will be generally and is not an ex- Tait lefi for Montreal this evening,
rre the position, of 
pvernment service, 
u McDonnell In- 
t amend the patent 
Hie- time limit for 
two to four years 
tog which importa- 
from one to two

1ing on Birring street occupied by W. 8. Munn'. dry goods store. The 
flames spread with tremendous rapidity and in five minute» that brick 
structure was a solid maos of fire.

The flames spread to the Herald building, a five etery granite structure. 
In the very heart of the city, and ether adjoining buildings took fire at the 
tame time. Half an hour after the alarm waa sent In by.a member of the 
Herald staff, the fire was entering that building through the upper windows, 
and In an hour the chief of the fire department expreeaed the belief that the 
Herald buHdlng waa doomed, ter the reef was on fire.

The fllee and correspondence were removed from the Herald as fast as 
this could be done and not very much of this deiorlptlon of material was 
lost. The mere important book* were in the vault which IS likely to prove

WAS CROSSING TRACK 
WHEN ENGINE HIT HIM.

DOMINION TO MAKE
ISSUES0F $5 NOTES.

ONE MAN ON JOB WITH
TRAINED ASSISTANTS.

Moncton, .Tan. 11.—Theophilus JTs- 
bert, of Shediac Bridge a marked man 
with eight, children, was almost in
stantly killed by the Incoming C. P. U. 
express from Halifax this afternoon 
about 2.20 at the point where Urn 
main road croates the track at Hum
phrey’s Mills, About a mile from 
Moncton, a siding where this trttin 
does not stop and was running about 
25 miles an hour.

Hebert, who had brought In a load of 
smelts had slopped at HumphreyV., 
selling to residents and .was just re
suming his journey to Moncton, when 
struck. Owing to tho extreme cold he 
was well muflled up and it is suppos
ed did not. hear the train until it waft 
too late to get off the trad:. The en
gine driver did not notice the teaiu 
until the train was right it won it, as 
the road is hidden by buildings amt
fence®.

Hebert's body was thrown forty or 
fifty feet against a fence and Ids skull 
crushed. He lived only about-live min- 
utes. The sled was smashed and the 
horse killed. Coroner Dr. Harris af 
ter hearing the account of the accident 
from eye witnesses decided that af 
inquest was not necessary.

id.Special to The 9
Ottawa, Jan. \ 
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Special to The Standard. . Mr-,^ïheKi', L™’

Newcastle. Jail. 11.—Two plow to* ot^e 
specials collided shortly after six „ empower!!! 
o'clock this evening In the I. C. R. appoint numerous 
yard at New Mille. Aharan’s apecl- preceded byandj 
al which waa following MtoKensle'a 
crashed Into her. Both plonghi were ques0on of )lay5 
destroyed, while the van, on MncKon- vlr pugsley odt#

The Are was caused by explosion sle'n train waa also damaged. For- ternes» to 
a aim.'» barging a reel this lg- innately all escapei injury. which the

ailed and ew . tl »Ba -tugh-. In five ,t la.poaslble Ztr trains to-net only .."rii, "oatTd Mr
minutes the bulldhig was all In flames B short distança beyond OampbelKon that“*“^ point was so nice that he 
and fifteen minutes afterwards the n| passengers fop Montreal, who ,, . .h„. Hmnil«hea.ro w^ In ruins The building “rih’on ,L Maritime lajt evening tho bill
was owned by Finlay McDonald, olty went through there by special this dl th(. Quebe0 Harbor Commis- 
solicitor, and was leased by George afte,Boon ,or St. John en route to » “ . * c, w^,ch waa given Its see
Wambolt as a moving picture house. Montrea| over the C. P R- ond reading and passed through com-
it was valued at $3,500, and Is par- The death of Michael . Olefield mlltep The bill abolishes the pres-
tially insured.. A ^ale was blowlng whl,h occurred on Tuesday morning { comm|ea|on of nine and substitutes
and at one time .it looked like a con- about 5.30 o'clock at hie home at ™e of lhree all appointed by the gov-
slderable conflagration. Sevegle, removes one of the most fa- ernment on thP model of the Montreal

The Belmont Holel. North Sidney mll|llr flgures In that section of the , sll. Wilfrid Laurier offered
was partially destroyed by fire to- MlrMBtchi. Mr. Olefield » death fol- onDoa|lion
night. The building was gutted and ,owed a brlet mness of pneumonia. eppoal
the loss will he heavy. A defective He waB takeD m „„ New Year s Day 
chimney caused the fUe. which for and h|a co„dlti0n became serious, 
a time threatened the whole. town. The deceased was a prominent and 
The extent of the damage is not yet reapected farmer, and was widely- 
known. known. He was ~,X years of age and

was married to Miss Mary Johnston, 
daughter of the late James Johnson, 
who. with the following sons and 
daughters survive: Mrs. James Hop
kins, North Esit; William and Henry 
In the United States, and Joseph and 
Able at home. A brother, Humphrey 
of Washington, and two sisters, Mrs.
James Maddock, of Washington, and 
Elizabeth at home also survive. The 
funeral was held Thursday morning 
from the residence of deceased to St.
Thomas' church where requiem mass 
„ sung and bnrlal service read by 

Rev. Father Duffy. Interment was in 
the Roman Catholic cemetery.

Ottawa, Jin. 11.—It waa announced 
by Hon. W. T. White, minister of fin
ance, tonight, that the government 
had decided to grant the request of 
the Farmers Bank victims for a. thor
ough investigation of the affairs of 
the bank. A royal commission Is 10 
Issue, clothed with ample powers for 
■probing the whole fraud from the 
beginning to end. -

The decision of the government 
has reached without any further re
presentations from, the bank suffer
ers, although a nxirober of gentlemen 
concerned In the appeal recently made 
were In Ottawa today. The commis
sion has not yet been named, but will 
consist of one man, probably assist
ed by counsel The commission, It 
is understood, will Issue at once.

It will he impossible to print the Herald In the morning si torrents of 
water are deluging the oompoelng'room and the press room.. Mr. Dennis, 
proprietor of the Herald, It In Ottawa.

At one thirty a. m„ the flames had spread te the front of the Hornld 
building and the upper floor had fallen In. The building will go and other

of flames and Its total deatrue-

4

structures adjoining.
The Herald building at 2 a.’m. Is a matt 

tien is a matter of only a very short time.
Among the tenante burned out In the Herald building art the Canada Life 
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the storm abates it will ue sever». ^ chalrman Theodore Roosevelt, as 
days before the road is open for trar- honorary chairman, and other world 
fic. The blockade is the worst vxperi-1 famed men. Assemblyman Colne is 
enced by the I. C. It. in this sectionIpreparing for introduction of a bill 
for many years. appropriating |500,000 to defray the

The hope of getting passengers and expanses of commission to repre 
mall, through to mid Jrom Montreal has sent New York State in the peace

‘s*\V;e spongy .he

The Maritime express should have c(tiaen„ eommktees aiding ‘ in the mavyhed today t 
arrived Wednesday morning hut is ee ntovement telebraUon “for the togs of .Quelerd and 
still snowbound near 8te. Flavlo and imnv0vement and beantifleation. under publicans. 1-ive persom, were 
the passengers arc still on the train, international auspices of the Niagara | and 50 wounded during the light.
The Maritime which left Montreal fmnt.ler; the erection of boundary | * ——------- ' *
Wednesday Is at Hiver du laonp and momiIuents at. local points along the! nrnni r nr rnBiipr
will return to Montreal. The Maritime Trolltier; for the international oele- i Ul- |IM| I- Ilf r HRIllir
leaving here Wednesday night went bratlon to be held in New York City I LUI LL Ul I llllllUL
as far as Vampbellton, but seeing no ln 19ir,: for the erection of a suitable | linT nfiliniOT
prospects of the blockade being rnis- bouU(jary monument on some island; 1111 i||| I MlNLIs I
ed for some days, returned to Mono- of tbe Thousand Islands, aud for aid |J|J ||U I UUHUlU I

This evening reports from Damp- in lbe execution of such plan or ......
beïiton are to the effect that the tber- p|dns as raay develop in the course nr rQFAIOIJAJ|TMliUI
mometer hovers around 30 degrees ue- of lhe peace centenary movement. Hr illl llllil ■iLll IIU W
low zero. • The commhsion, to he known as the Ul llltliwnmfc.it

New York State Peace Centenary 
Celebration Commission. Is to consist 
of eleven men, nine to be appointed 
by the governor for a term of four 
years, the others to be the speaker of 
tho assembly and tho President pro 
tem of the Senate.

CLERICS ATTICK 
REPUBLICANS HID 

FIVE IHE KILLED

New York, N. Y, Jan. 11— The of. 
Celui Investigation of the EQultoblo 
building fire, reveals pretty eertaloll 
that this disaster was caused by the 
careless throwing away of a ■•1™- 
reads a report submitted to Mayor 
Oaynor today by Fire Commissioner 
Johnson.

Special to The Standard.
Sydney, Jan. 11.—The Unique The

atre was destroyed by fire tonight the 
Sydney Hotel stablaa also were burn
ed and with difficulty the hotel was 
saved. Only a few people were in the 
theatre and when the blase started all 
left the building safely.

/ this, saying 
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I rejoining, 
til some bit-
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TOR GOVERNMENT 
IS OVERWHELMING

a church
to lhe neighboring VU- 

attavked the it-

Toronto. Jan. 11..-Sir James Whit- 
oey‘8 popular majority in the recent 
election waa over 46,000.

COUSIN Of NOTED 
AVINTOH IS OEM

Four Dollar Bills.
After passing the resolution dealing 

with the position of the private secre
taries of ministers, the House took up 
the estimates.

Hon. W. T. White announced that 
the $4 bill had been issued last an 
tumn because of the need for currency 
and the plate for it was ready. It will 
be withdrawn and a $5 Dominion note 
substituted.

The contract for printing notes with 
the American Bank Note Company ex
pires Oct. 1 next and the government 
will advertise in a couple of weeks 
for tenders, 
year contract and the advertisements 
will be issued :ii Britain as well as in 
Canada. Firms tendering must be 
prepared to establish a plant in Can
ada.

SHUSTER LEAVES 
PERSIA—HUMORS OF 

CRUSADE STARTING MONCTON POLICE 
STOPPED BOXING 

BOUT LIST,-NIGHT

The returns of the
Baddeck, Jan. 11.—A. W. ^McCur

dy, a cousin of J. A. D. McCurdy, 
the aviator, died in Baddeck today. He 
wae a son of Hon. W. F. McCurdy, - 
L. C„ Baddeck and a grandson of the 
late Hon. D. McCurdy.

Paris, Jan. 11
bureau show that there were 

on the date of the census last year. 
1,132,696 foreigners resident In France 
an increase of 123,282 since the last

census

MIR KUO BEIT 
SIR FRERICX 

MS l (RIDE
/ census in 1906. ,

The population of Algeria Is given 
as 5.563,628 of which 795,522 are Eur
opean.».NEW LIFE IN McGILL

fancy skating club.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—The 
Fancy Skating Club has been galva
nised to new life this season, and will 
start its practices next week, every 
Tuesday evening. The officers were 
elected last evening as follows: Pres- 
ident. Dr. A. S. Eve; vice-president, 
Misa Lichensteln; lion, secretary- 
treasurer. H. Lamb; committee, Miss 
Cartrlght, Miss Lawrence, Miss Cam- 

Mr. Bell, Mr. Cassels. Already 
of tbe undergraduates have

SLIGHTLY BETTER.The basis will be a fiveMcGill Teheran, .Tan. 11.—W. Morgan Shus
ter. the American who was recently 
removed from office as Trcasiirer-Oen- 
eral at I'eista. left hero today tot 
Europe, lfe was uceotnfianled by his 
family and Edward Bell, socielnry of 
the American legation at tohetan, 
and will proceed by flay of 
on the Black Sea, and Uonstanilnople.

understood t-lmt the commis
slon appointed to tokoover t'e ■ n es grout, disappointment. Puisons
of the Treaauret-Clenera ship lorn drJ , eftfl ,.ound Uy „
POMdMommd;to™B*Wa^ex dtStor! blow front McIntyre and Chief of Pol-

of * Persian euatoms, It *9 1n0?"lbl‘d,fL" 
stood, will assume control of the de-
Patt™™eno.-ted that the filler Mollah 
at leepabap is intitlng ilm people to 
a holy war.

London. Jan. 11.—A report from 
that SirBexley Heath announces 

Charles Tapper's condition has slight
ly improved.èpeciai to The Standard.

Windsor, N. 8., Jan. 11.—A pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Captain and Mrs. Albert I-awrence, 
Hante port, yeaterdny afternoon, when 
their second daughter, Etliel. was 
married to Arthur Dewitt Foeter, M. 
P. for King's County, and son of Jud- 
son Foeter, of Bridgetown.

Only the immediate relatives were 
present at the home, which was taste
fully decorated. __

Rev. J. W. M. Crawford, of Wind
sor. performed the ceremony and the 
bride waa given, away by her father. 
She looked very pretty la a beauti
ful gown of cream ducheeae satin 
entrain. A reception was held after 
the ceremony.

Lost week Mies Lawrence, of Fal
mouth, was given a generous linen 
shower by her home friends and many 
other presents were received m>m 
numerous friends. The Llboral*C<m- 
servative Club of Wolf ville presented 
a handsome silver tea service.

V.Col. Hughes announced that the Mil
itia Department, henceforth ‘Will un
dertake the work of erecting armor
ies costing less than f5,000, the Pub
lic Works Department being too busy 
This decision wns reached prior to the 
election.

WEED, POSTAL BE 
REID TO OPEN 

40,000 OFFICES
XING CONQUERED 

HEARTS OF PEOPLE 
OF INDIO BY I.SIT

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Jan. 11.—Tho fight hero 

between McIntyre and Parsons tonightIt iseron,
many

Marine Department.

I SUSPECTED 
MIMES OF 

DYNAMITING

When the items for. the department 
of marine and fisheries came up for 
consideration, Sir Wilfrid Laurier ob
jected to the salary to .Çol. W. H. An
derson, chief engineer at $4000. He 
stated that it was aaaiinst the law 
that a civil servant should be given 
an increase of $450 in one year which 
was, he claimed, n discrimination 
against other officials iii other depart- jnj} 
ment» whose services were just as 
good to the community. He found no 
fault with Col. Anderson, but he claim
ed that the law had been infringed,
In giving an increase other than the 
required amount of an annual raise 
and that the increase was excessive.
He wondered if tho watchdog, the min 
inter of trade and commerce, would 
take notice of the affair.

Dr.. Pugsley thought that the in
crease was unfair. It had been found 
that there was only one way, that of 
assigning certain salaries in certain 
sub-divisions to keep uniformity. lie 
stated that the Liberal government 
had constantly refused to give In
creases in that, manner.

Mr. Hazen explained that Col. An- were 
devson had been In the service since an- effort would
1875 and that other officials who had this injustice. c„n.mov

r« S “ SECOND SHIP OWNER
in orti that the chief engineer aboutit on hi. shoulders Formerly It the nnilMIIU
have the same renutneratlon as the work of a separate tnwj* . QV Dill I £ iUMrlnlYassistant deputy minister of the de- After furihct .1 set. ton ^ «g til DULL & ÜUIflrHIl!
partment and the commissioner of wns passed on n. etanaing 'ol ■
%TeFoàierrôffiyto,a5oalthelTeader tV;.lBr„.r,ng rent,agencies It de- • IP IM Dill Pni||nmnfj ^STts-h large proper,lot.
of oSooVltlmt twltti him stating velopetl that the pav or the rharwo- |J 111 Ultu UUHUI MUI1 tbut tl,e postoffleS bepaviment ha»

iVToow thT'chame^o tÏMs- men of the govemmont bulhllnga had ,tarted a special bureau to t.tke taretormMm'clf toToltbo0XtoousDwr.tcffi ÏZ iîcreasS from 75 cents to a do,- -------- ? .hem. Theodore l. Wjjd. Jorme,

înVucmt ïKÆlï:: ,arThednousc adjourned at 10 «al.'tlmrues°which seemed to tranagroa- having voted over four nttmon doll.n. !«-££, T^n'ams'Harbor JS Û ary
the spirit of the civil service act. it wramVift in a had position. The crew remain on open 40.000 postoffices to :9*vrs at
was meant to correct the Injustices AMBASSADOR^RES G board. Tim Carolyn I» owned by Bull already mta' "eed î^onPO

lco Rideout, thinking Parsons was 
knocked oui or about to lie, stepped 
into the ring and stopped the fight. I 

In the wrestling match, John Kilonh- 
thtew Young Mahomet, after 47 min
utes of good wrestling.Bombay. Jan. 11.—The newspapers 

here, including the Vernacular, print a 
review of the visit to India of King 
George and Queen Mary- All the news
papers are eulogistic.
The Jame Jamslied says; Five weeks 

ago it was Bombay’s proud privilege 
to welcome King George to the Em
pire of India. Today we bid farewell 
to King George as the conqueror of 
our hearts.

CONSERVATION OF 
I FORESTS SOON FOR 

BRITISH COLOMBIA

that, there could be no broak-strong
■i

Sir Wilfrid LaurUT maintained that.
Con. Andersen had been given no now 
duties

ill- ’ Monl: said that it was quite 
pardonable to make smite attempt to 
remedy the glaring injustices which 
had been done, lie himself had founu 
casos in hir. own department of riii- 
f !eut civil servants in the depart men- 
fnr °0 years, who hajl been passed 
over'In the matter of increases for victoria. .Tan. II —Tiro Bflllsh fol- 
new arrivals, friends of the party In j umbia legislature was opened today, 
oowei lie further stated that tl\f Tho lieutenant governor’» speech re- 
enaineer’s department was lit a bad ferred No propos«‘d additional exton- 
nosit ion. He ip tended to lay before |3ion8 to railways in British Columbia, 
parliament legislation proposed uy to the formation of a board to look af- 
the society of civil engltiecre. T ne ter the water rights of tho province, 
engineers in tho goveinmom service, promised mcnsuvps o£ forestry con3or- 

inademiately reYhurferated anu votions. Not much new legislation Ir. 
son be made to remedy ( contemplated at this session.

I;

MILLIONS FOUND INTACT
IN EQUITABLE VAULTS ■■

ly a lone policeman to protect him.
Somewhere in an icy shroud the 

body of Bataillon Chief Walsh .still 
lies among the ruins. Firepien chop
ped and dug all day in the debris of 
the third and fourth floors but found 
that It was likely to be a task of days 
rather than hours to make the search 
complete.

One of the peculiar freaks of the 
fire came to light today with the dis
covery that the clock in the offices of 
the Mercantile Trust Company was 
still telling the- time. The mahogany 
case had been nearly all burned away 
and everything else inflammable to the 

was in ashes, but the pendulum

New York, Jan. 11.—Between $80#,- 
000.001) and $100,000,000 In cosh and 
securities were removed Intact late 
today from the vanlte ol two of the 
financial institutions whose quarters 
were destroyed to the great Sre that 
destroyed the Equitable Life Assur
ance society building on Tueaday.

The vault» of the Equitable Truat 
Company alone yielded $300,000,000 
mostly securities held under corpor 

This Is Charles A. Bookwalter, for- ate and individual truateeihlp 
mor mayor of Indianapolis, who has There was not a sign In evidence, 
aroused ^discussion by his autrement within the Interior *ï» Tcom
dynam!tto“t^roid îr-'** * "" ïSTatll! faithfully swinging and tlu

amaieffAJartt ‘SSrjTJ: k-æsvapaa
notUforngrS«ward WM torited to be- Trot^Oi^aey, of i’L’woïtere aî th" «/"was” s^muuc^I

tora tor uuônal™ab^ Im «rtSSto. which an officer of 1st. today hy •.«•mmittee of dlrertore
gSjfiSr® cletyî* " “*221
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T. L. WEED.
Washington, D. Jan. 10.—The 

of tho postal aavlngs banks
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ÜSJFETT Bill P[[SE
K?PKe M^*7/ Pay $50 in Cash for the Best

Answer to Three Questions
You can help us determine just which part of our 

plan is the part on which we should concentrate, You can 
do it and at the same time earn one of our cash prizes, 

Which point of superiority do the purchasing public 
seek above all others when they buy the goods we are 
offering? , , .

To the person who most clearly expresses the' lead
ing reason why everybody in St. John should make their 
purchases at the Asepto Store we will pay $15,00 in cash. 
For the next best lepty $10.00. For the next best $5,00, 
and foi the next twenty, each a blight new one dollai bill, 

Meantime-an examination of our store, a small pur
chase, a talk with our clerks, a look over our lines and a 
general sizing tip ot our whole business will be ot service to 
you in earning one of the prizes, >•

The Facts in Brief

■..

-,m • m
■ 1

, -1 wound or -
:

of hydrants at the corner of Charlotte 
and .Union streets, near the Market 
on Charlotte street, and on Brittain 
street between Charlotte and 8yd-

He” urged .the adoption and rigid 
enforcement of new building by-laws 
and recommended that the, question 
of increase to the permanent force 
and reducing the number of call 
firemen be 4ak«n up by a special com
mittee. x

The report was received and refer
red to a committee codslstlug of Aid. 
J. B. Jones. Wig more and Green

The estimates were then taken up.
Aid. UteML"moved that the num 

her of drivers and ptpgqien be cut 
down from 25 to 24. He Bald the 
chief had two drivers at his dispos
al, and it was time" tot* retrenchment.

Chief Kerr- -Do you want me to 
walk to fires?

Aid. Green said the extra driver 
was only on duty at meal hogre.

It waa explained - that th< extra

i on
forms of germs

which set 
has yet been found 
not kill! A thin 
over a owund or

ffthe'mjr»

provides Juat the healing, tissue 
building material needed, by causing 
the blood to deposit this rtore rapidly 
and thus brings about rapid healing.
Apply it to that cold sore, those chap
ped hands, that frost bite or that

Sold at 60c. box, all stores or drug- , 
gists, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 1 
Toronto, for prloe. Refuse substitutes. V

It Has Been Found Necessary to Increase the Appropriations 
in the Fire, Police and Lighting Oeparrtmenti - Consider
ation of Estimates Occupied Entire Afternoon Yesterday.

;

VFire Department.
.. $67,450,90 

.*'06,400,00 
Ü5.0CW.00

$47,908,00 
47,500,00

$28,070.25 
27,000.00

Warrant for T912 j 
Warrant for4 911 _ 
Warrant for.1910 .»

c

+ - »
Police Department. F :Warrant tor 1912 

Wariint for 1911
f

:
Ned that only two firms could sell 

horses to the department. The mo
tion, waa adopted.

Aid. Green objected to providing 
the firemen with uniforms, but tvu* 
overruled. He was willing tô furnish 
cape at $$30,000 a piece.

Aid. McLeod moved that $1.500 be 
provided to establish a Salvage Corps 
on the West Side. Only Aid. MdLèod. 
and Scully voted for this, and it was

Lighting Department.
IWarrant for 1912 

Warrant for 1911 e
Every article in our store la for 

sale and thé price is marked in 
plain figures.

Also every article Is a premium 
and is given you at the same price 
for coupons as if you paid cash.

The plan that we follow Is the 
ouly one of its kind in Canada, 
and even competitors are compell
ed to remark that we have the 
finest hue 
brought together under one roof.

For years we have been offering 
premiums on goods of our 
manufacture.

For thé past few years we have 
given the premium plan our spec
ial attention, the outcome of -which 
is the Asepto Store, Corner Mill 
and Union streets.

It has been our constant aim to 
give a better premium than offer
ed bv any other concern.

You do not have 
article of our selection 
coupons.

The Safety- Board spent over three Estimated Expenditure for Police 1912 driver wqs also employed in looking
hour. Magistrate... 8,00.00 Séen'wlthï^w^ “alien. “nd ^
mates tor the police. Are. anti lighting Û, A. Henderson. 1,,110.0V Next Aid. Green moved that the
deportments for 1912. A's presented !>• •*. Henderson estimates for probationary drivera be
by the chairman and director, the ea- J * * .... struck out.
«males called for *3.000 more than coat of" piilo^! l.GOOOO „
was vatetl tost . year. There ««• a Director pro. „f y^-m gX the headway' bout

, good deni of discussion on the various. .... * •• If you can manage things better, I'll
Items, but the only i'll tinges'made was , " ‘ ' J/ïî™ relire In your favor
to add *91 Id provide for .he payment , ?Zdlve. ’ T LWftK , A11 J1?“rrh^lfoMa^^tThè ner. I
of a sergeant-» salary lu Set*.; Senti, so police officer.» _ _ maiwit men* * “d
who has been receiving patrolman's nt J821.S6. . . 2S.,03.J0 The motion was defeated, only Aid.
pay, and a further sum of *30016 pro- j 'janlto™: MULOT ÎJ£fuJ"5? Huhs'tl.
vide for another patrolnmn on the _______ — t4p, “O? 50 Elliott moved that the suosnWes, Side during four wm„, months. Police uniforms . |onW *

The estimate» as presented, and with Medical attendance 5000 Aid.' Green moved the etetlmate of
the changes noted, adopted, are as foi- 400 00 $244 for a substitute engineman be
1°X'h Helmets nnd caps. 400.00 ^Ald! FoUs suggested that members

bUVUU should think before they spoke
The Idea of supplying a substitute 
was to give the englnemen & chance 
to be home once a fortnight.

Both motions were turned down, 
and the estimate allowed to stand.

Aid. Green said the men In the 
city proper were underpaid, while 
those in the North End and the West 
End were overpaid. He moved that 
the call men be paid on a scale 
graduated from $150 to $60, with the 
understanding that the low paid men 
in the city would only respond to 
second alarme.

Aid. Potts said thte was a remark
able suggestion. He would not ask 
anv man to Vlsk his life for less than 
$150 a 

Aid.
were underpaid.

Aid. Green’s motion was turned
$52 408 00 d°wn* and the estimate allowed to

I jess estimated revenue. . . 5,500.00 Btan

P
lost.

Aid. Potts moved that pay be pro
vided for seven sergeants, and this 
was adopted.

The chief eald Sergeant Scott waa 
only getting patrolman's pay, though 
lie certainly deserved it.

There was an Item of $120 for ferry 
transportation for the police. Some 
jnembem thought, this was excessive, 
and it was decided! to ask the ferry, 
committee for an explanation. The 
bill last year was $119.

Aid. McLeod wanted auj extra po
liceman on the West Side. He said 
the estimates last year had provided 

put hé had never
been put on.

The chief said that when the ofFdei* 
was passed last year to put another 
man In Carleton there were only two 
men there, lie had put on a third 
man. He felt he ought to have still 
another man there.

Aid. Scully claimed Carleton was 
entitled to a sargeant and three pa
trolmen.

A motion to place $300 In the esti
mates to hire a patrolman for the 
West Side during the four winter 
months was adopted.

Aid. Potts moved that $8,000 be 
placed in the estimates to provide u 
police signal system. He sajd the 
maintenance of the lockups would pay 
the Interest on the cost of the signal 
system.

The chairman said the signal sys
tem was needed, but he thought there 
was no chance of getting the money.

The motion was turned down.
Aid. Elliott moved that provision 

be made for the employment of a 
permanent wire-man to keep the 
alarm and call wires In repair; salary 
to be $1,000. This was

The director submitted 
ing statement in regard to 
expenditures:

-

to take an 
for your ’premium» evervt

The Asepto Plan
The Asepto plan of doing 

business is the only plan of 
its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in tbis 
way: If you spend five cents 
you get a check worth one 
cent ; if you spend twenty - 
five cents you get one worth 
five cents; if you spe 
you get one worth 
cents; if your purchase 
amounts to $5 V0 you get one 
worth $1.00. and so on.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same prive you would 
pav for them at any other 
store in the city. Instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count. we give you a check 
worth twenty cents for every 
dollar you tpend. We make 
profit on the goods you 
chase aud pay cash for. 
the goods you purchase after
wards with
given you at the wholesale 
prices. To get you to make 
the tirst purchase 
something while the second 
purv-hase with our checks 
you are bound to make from 

There is no sell! 
pense attached to the

V I 4 1
for an extra man,

D.- FuelEstimated Expenditure lor Fir. 
partment Year 1912. Books and Print

ing.............
<’are of ambul

ance and patrol 1,200.00 
Repairs and

painting................
Rent and tele-

phbnes.............. ....
Water rates............
Sundry small ac

counts....................
Ferry pseses. . . 
Unforeseen e x-

. .. 300.0»
Chief Five Dept $ 1.000.00
Dir. Pub. Safety
C Englnemen at 

$840 year ..
1 Engineman at 

$1,020 per year
25 Drivers and 

Pipemen at $660 
per year..

2 Proba. Drivers 
at $660 per yr.

ud $kU0 
twenty 4:. $.ov

5,040.00

1,020.00

350.00

150.00
80.00

16,500.00 850.00
120.00

1,080.00
— $25,698.00 300.00penses. .... . 

Interest on over
drawn account.

2 Prob. Drivers 
to get full pay 
$600. per year 
for 405 days aa 
Drivers for men 

2 Sub. Drivers ..
during holidays 

1 Sub Engineman 
105 days at
$2.33.................

4 Dis. Engineers 
$225.00 per year 

10 Foremen at 
$165 per vea*

1 Hosemen in 
No. 1 Co. $150 1,050.00

8 Hosemen in
No. 2 Co. $150 1,200.00

7 Hosemen in
No. 3 Co. $150 1.050.00

7 Hosemen In
No. 4 Co. $150 ^,050.00

8 Hosemen in
No. 6 Co. $150 1,200.00

7 Hosemen in 
No. 6 Co. $160 1,050.00

7 1 losemen In
No. 7 CO. $150 1.050.00

260.00
6,950.00

year.
Elliott said alt the firemen$52,157.60

150.50
100.00

impairs to ;our checks are 607.50
742.50 ambulance. . .

costs us

244.65 Aid. Green said a central fire sta- 
tA.R uns on I Hon should be established near KingA»—and collecting.. • Sm» | ”-”^«1,6. ^ ^ B'a"

Aid. C. T. Jones moved that the 
fire department advertise for horses 
when It needed them. Now It appear-

900.00ng ex- 
latter. voted. on-, 

the follow* 
last year’8

1,650.00

($47.908.00
Warrant 1911—$47,500.00 
Limit expend.—$60,467.00 5II ^On account of the very cold weather 

lately the ice in Lily lake has frozen 
to a considerable depth .so that the 
St. John Ice Co. will be able 
now to cut and store their xwInter s 
supply. *

ROBERT WISELY. 
Director Public Safety. 

St. John Railway Co,

Their names are: Alfred L.,
WUl'lam H., George W., James B.. Roy 
LeBaron. Glendon E„ Miss Emma, 
Miss Agnes and Miss Alma, all of 
this city- He also leaves his mother, 
four sisters and two brothers. The 
testers are, Mrs.2Hatton, 
and Mrs. J. Gillingham of 
Mass., and Mrs, George Holder, Carle
ton. The Messrs. William and Samuel 

bv are the brothers. The funeral will 
trade and was very highly respected i take place from his >te residence, 
by all who knew him. He is survived 209 Watson street, this afternoon at 
by his wife, six sons and five daugh- j 3.30.

OBITUARY. & '£ g flany time Lighting 346
street lamps,.. $25,960.00 

One statement—- 
Lamp, Old 
Burial Ground,
7 months...........

Lighting 9 100-
watt lamps at
$25,00...................

Lighting lamp,
Reed’s Point, .

Lighting band 
stand, (West),

ias-G. H. Belyea.
After an illness of eight months 

from stomach trouble, Mr. George 11. 
Belyea, a well known resident of 
Carleton. died at his home 
moiuln

», .1A S
♦ 2.Mrs. Willis 

Somerville. i aS8 isReason for Silence.
Louisville Courier-Journal:—How is 

it. 1 never hear you speak of your old 
college days?”’

’•Well, the college I went to didn't 
have a very good football team.”

558 32So
Fire ft Salvage Corpe... *65,167.68 J1.33S.98 *63.831.70 *64,878.06 *1.046.30
Police department.............. 48.277.18 2,282.75 46,994.46 60,467.00 4,4i-.66
Lamp department............... 26,211.6* 100.00 26,111.64 26,450.00 338.36

yesterday
g. Mr. Belyea, who was 51 
of age. was -a carpenter by

43.75

$10,744.65
225.008 Hosemen In 

H.&L.No.l $150 1,200.00
5 Hosemen in 

H.& L No.2 $150 
5 Hosemen in 

H.&L.N0.3 $150 
3. Sub Hosemen 

in No. 1, $75 
3 Sub Hosemen 

No. 2. $75 ..
3 Sub. Hosemen 

No. 4. $75 ..
3 Sub. Hosemen 

No. 5, $75 ..
2 Sub. Hosemen 

No. 6. $75 ....
3 Sub. Hosemen 

No. ti. $75 ....
3 Sub Hosemen 

No. 7, $75 ....
3 Sub Ilosemen 

II. & L. 1, $75 
3 Sub Hosemen 

H. &. L. 2, $75 
3 Sub Hosemen 

H. & L. 3, $75 
Pay for sick men 
Veterinary .. ..

,
57.50 *139.656.50 >3,718.71 *135,937.79 >141.796.00 5,867.21.

:750.00 6.00 $26,282.26; p. Bonnell, choir committee. The 
pastor, deacons and church oleria 
were named the membership commit
tee. W. F. .Nobles, J. W. Levitt, H. 
U Smith, Dr. G. U, Hay, L. W. Simms, 
|W. H. McGorman, F. C. Fisher, Mr. 
Davis, W. E. Roop, Mr. Cross. Charles

The annual meeting of the congre- £mnK°\h^Er-, “SSg 
gallon ot the Germain street Baptist cnnunlttoe. -n*^ pastor s novum^y
church was held on Wednesday ev- _ . jy . _ R q ii«jev nr>
enlng and was the most successful In wcniij’mld 5 cf’Fisher Mr Van- the history of the church Reports Viles andUWalmm".
showed that the year had been a most ^ church missionary committee will 
successful one, the church treasurer np ol the chairman of the
reporting a substantial balance 1n misslonarv committees in
the church funds aud ihe clerk con- various bronches of the church work 

750.00 ve,lug the sml.tecUn y news that ^^ «mtors jt toe Uy-
---------— there had been a good increase in the . Missionary committee. H. H.
$27,570.26 church membership during the year. and c s kelrstead, church au-

An evidence of the progress of the »
church and the evident intention to n , tho elections Rev. Mr.
expand was eeen in the appointment introduced the follow fug reso-
of a committee to consider the cost
of buildihg an addition to the church tlme haB now come wbett a

/mo° to house the various departments deflnlle forward movement should be
,28.070.251 rteasurer/report «hewed t«a.

ROBERT WISELY, ' irecelptsfor the .with ia, facimie8 afl shall n.let and effect-
Director, Public Safety, expenditures of $8^97.63. Mr. Belyea, lvel promote the well being and

Aid. Russell presided, and the», ‘K o*i"ïe””» «he th« department, of eburt-b'

were present Aid. Potts, J. B. Jones, stood nt 601. The. year had seen an carried hr a unanimousGreen. Wilson. Scully. McLeod. Wig- increase of 30. The Sunday school „Jnd|ng vote wheu Mr CnwTlntro- 
more. C. T. Jones. Elliott, with the ,howea a total enrollment ot 324. âuccd tUe folloaing “ «mTOndaUm 
Mayor, the Common Clerk, Director The oKIcers of the school tor the
Wisely, Chief Kerr and chief Clarke, ensuing year are as follows: W. C. °ThYr a committee of ways and

Mr. Baker, of Randolph ft Baker. Cr0is. honorary euperintendent: D. ap“lnM at this m«ttog
said hla nrm had received a communl- Hunt, superintendent: Stanley E. Fish- wWch ,aall be empowered to find 
cation from the city inviting an offer er and Louis W. Simms, associate . .. DrQ|,abiG C08t of building and to purchase lots in Lancaster leased .upGr,ntendent»; H Lester Smith, re- ^intolnîîg îuch a buUdlug as to ro 
by them. In response they had offer- cording eecroUry: Ghas. R. Wasson, qulred to report back to the church 
ed *6.000. It appeared at a meeting treasurer ; Mrs. F. S. Portr. pianist; Jt aa ’arly a date aa possible.” 
of the Safety Board when this offer W. F. Nobles, chorister; W.C. Brown, The recommendation was adopted br 
was presented. It was stated that the and stockwell Simms, librarians; Miss a unaDlmona standing vote and the 
Assessors of Lancaster valued the e. Vaughan, superintendent of prim- toUowinx were appointed on the corn- 
property at $38.000, This put the ary department; Mrs. D liant, Miss tolltee; Rev. Mr. Porter, chairman; 
company In a ridiculous light. On h. Maley, superintendents of cradlo Megara. Cross, Reid. Hunt, Davis, 
enquiry he had found that the asses- roll. ' Brown, U Wr. Simms, E. B. Jones,
sors valued the whole of the city Mr. Cross retires from the office of Vanwart. 8. H. Fisher Dykeman, E.
property in the school - dlitrlct at superintendent of the Sunday school u Rlelng ^ Qi Haley.’W. F. Burdltt,
$37.500. They offered to purchase after twelve years of conscientious T H Katabrooks.
only a small part of this property. I work. T. H. Belyea, after faithfully ___________
They asked for lots 7 and 9 at Green- fulfilling the duties of chtirch clerk attend the great stock taking sale at
head, one of 38 and the other of 331 for elevèn years, resigned, and II. H. the people’s Dry Goods Store, 14 
acres, and a lot of 30 acres extend- Brown was nominated as his succès- vhar|0tte atreet.
Ing from Mosquito Cove to the In- gor. The other officers and commit-
dlantown ferry road—about 100 acres tees of the congregation for the en- We handie the famous Ames Holden
In all. suing year are as follows : D. Hunt, ahoeg 9oud leather. At the People’s

Chief Kerr presented a lengthy re- tieasurer; F C Fisher, accountant; E. Dr Qo^g store, 14 Charlotte St.
port of the work of the fire depart- L. Rising, S. E. Fisher, stewards; J.
ment during the year. He recomt- Wr. Vanwart, F. W. Nobles, pew stew-
mended the purchase of a Monitor ards; D. Hunt, E. B. Jones, Kenneth 
nozzle for the North End—the most w. Haley, Mr. Vanwart L. W. Simms, 
dangerous part of the city for fires, F. A. Dkyeman, H. Rising, C. W. 
owing to congestion of buildings. He Brown, S. H. Davis, F. C. Fisher, Mr. 
asked for 1,000 feet of new hose, more Cross, G W. Parker, S. K. Fisher, H. 
horses, and Improved stable accom- H. Blssett, finance committee; JB. Mc- 
modation. He recommended the pur- Dlarmld, Dr. G. U. Hay, D. F. Brown, 
chase of a motor truck fdr the Sal- members of the board of trustees for 
vsge Corps, saying that the difference three years; Mr. Vanwart, R. G. 
between the maintenance of a motor Haley, W. H. Colwell, members for 
truck and horses would pay for the two years; Mr. Hunt, Mr. Cross, K. 
motor truck in ten years. He urged L. Rising, members for two years*. D. 
a better water service for Sapd Point, F. Brown, Mr. McDlarmid. R. G. 
and wanted the hoib wagbns fitted, Haley, Mr. Vanwart, building cpmmlt- 
with rubber tires. tee; W. F. Nobles. A. B. JW■*[•

While reading his report the Chief C. Mott, Dr. O. U. Hay. J. ^Wasson, 
was called away to attend a fire, but F A. Dykeman, Mr. Hunt, J- jjjj* 
he was not gone long, and on return- H. 8 Davis, S. Simms, Mr. Vanwart.
Ing proceeded to complain that E. L. Rising, D. Dearness, W. K.

[hydrants he had recommended had Haley, H. Rising and W. C. Brown.
[not been put down. ushers ; scout master, R. Ingleton.
I Aid. Potts raised a storm about this W. F. NobliS, Rrj>. Hatoy, <’■ ^
[and said the engineer ought to be Parker. Mrs.^F. F,. Holman. Mrs. W,

MEL MEETING OF 
GEPMMN ST. CHURCH

750.00 150.00Changing poles,
Insurance ............
Director’s propor

tion. of salary 
Interest on over

drawn account

8.00

Feed Your Children 
Lots of Wholesome Bread

Make it with PURITY FLOUR 
so it will be More Nutritious

225.00
250.00225.00

225.00
538.00130.00

Recqmmend one 
arc light on 
Paddock street. 

One on Hawthorn
avenue...................

Recommend light
ing King square, 
says 4 1-2 
months,. •• ••

225.00

X X75.00225.00
7600226.00

225.00
600.00

226.00

225.00N the words of Woods Hutchinson, one of 
America’s most eminent 
child is worth raising at al 

ing upon the best and most nutritious food—and 
plenty of it.”
And the medical profession is a unit in placing 
good, wholesome bread among the best and most 
nutritious food for children. Many give it tiret 
place.
But some bread is more wholesome than others, 

upon the skill of the baker and the

Amt, warrant, 
1911, $27,000: 
Amt. to spend, 
1911, $26.460; 
Assessing and 
collectln

“It aphysicians,
1, it is worth feed-

225.00
600.00
250.00

'
» G,850.00

r,. —1,000ft. Fire Hose 
and Nozzles . - 

Fire Alarm Wgs.
and Supplies ..

Repairs to Fire 
Stations ..

Repairs A" Palm- 
Apparatus .. .. 1.760.00

‘Shoeing Horses.. 700.00
Harness and Re- j

pairs................. 150.00-
Ground Rent. .. 81.00
Advertising.. .. 100.00
Light...................... 000.00
Fuel............................ 1.000.00
Rent of belN. . 40.00
6 horses at $330. . 1,980.00
Horse hirçe. • . 200.00
Stable supplies. . 4.820.00
Rent of telephones 220.00 
Sundry small ac- 

count*. ...‘e .. 2,000.00 
Water rates. . .
Interest charged 
on overdrawn ac-

Insurance..
29 uniforme 

caps for per
manent drivers 
and englnemen
at $30....................

2 drivers for salv
age corps Nos.
1 and 2. at $56.

Driver during hol
idays and sick
ness. 2 months.

20 rubber coata
at $14....................

10 rubber coata 
ot $6.50.. .... 

Annual grant.
salvage corps.. 

Repairing ami 
painting appar
atus Nos. 1 and

1,200.00

760.00

2,000.00•Æ
71i

depeudiug 
grade of flour used.
So be sure that the boys and girls get plenty 
of bread made from PÜRITY 1- LOUR.

The bread will be greater in food value, more 
nutritious, because it will be made of flour con- 
riiting entirely of the high-grade portions of the 
No. 1 Western hard wheat berries It will con
tain the high-grade food elements, the high-grade 
gluten, phosphates and starch of the world s 
most vigorous wheat.
See that your children have lots of PURITY- 
FLOUR-BREAD. It’s a well-known fact among 
physicians that a vast niufaber of children dont 
eat enough bread. A child should be encouraged 
to eat an abundance of bread, so as to supply fuel 
for energy and building material for growing 
bones, flesh and muscle
n . !_ J ... On account of the extra Reminder . strength and extra quality 
of PURITY FLOUR more water must be added 

for making bread. For best pastry-results more

s V /
135.00 .

a] it
250.000

257.25
and v

876.00

1,220.00

110:00

280.00

65.00
%h*n ordinary flour requires 
shortening is needed.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right now.

250.002...puritv hsf
"Moie bread ud bettor breed”

. ...

25.00Insurance.................
Repairs to rooms 

and furnishing.

065.950.00
D. BOYANffi 

Optician and Optomcrtet
3» Dock**.

Ontir# Exrluidveljr
mAsseasln* and 

oollectlng. .. 1,600.00
Warrant 1910—*66.000 
Warrant 1911-166.400

ROBERT WISELY,
4rector Public Safety

i
111
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Tiger
Tea

Is Pure

Our Stock 
Indudes
BOOTS AND SHOES 
CROCKERY 
CUT GLASS 
WATER BAGS 
brooches
PENDANTS 
HAT PINS
macho lanterns
INK STANDS .
SMOKERS- SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS
TEA SE 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Pilritad)
SCISSORS 
BON-BON DISHES 
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN’S 

CLOTHING
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
WRITING CASES

These Are the Three Questions That You 
Are Requested to Answer

FIRST—What in your judgment is the feature in the Asepto plan 
that bus made our store do a volume of business in less than six months 
that other stores have not been able to get in years? .

SECOND—Wliat was the most important feature that first inmteen
to buy at the Asepto store?

THIRD Which of these four vital points— Asepto Quality, Asepto 
Service, Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums-would you adver- 
tlae with the conviction that when people knew that fact they would go 
to our store and take advantage of our whole plan?

By January 16th, the contest will 
close at eight o’clock. Any replies 
received after that date and hour 
will not bo entered for competi
tion. (.’ash will be sent to the win
ners just as soon as possible after 
prizes have been awarded. By April 
1st every person who answer* will 
receive a complete list of all to 
whom awards have been made, to
gether with the replies that are en
titled to the larger amounts. Five 
reliable persons outside the busi
ness will be selected as judges. In 
the event of a tie. the awards will 
be equally divided.

Answers to this advertisement 
must not exceed five hundred 
words.

The best replies will be used for 
advertising 
names of wr 
lished unless requested.

A box will be placed In our store 
Wednesday morning, January 

3rd. 1912, at eight o’clock, where 
replies may be deposited at any 
time until the close of the cornpe- 

lf you live outside of the 
city limits, you will be allow ed to 
send your reply by mail. No em
ployee or person in any way 
netted with our business wil 
allowed to compete.
All letters should he addressed to Dept. 99, ASEPTO 

LIMITED, Cor. Mill and Union Sheets, St. John, N.R

purposes. but the 
itrrs will not be pub-

tit ion.
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Mrs. Wiley Backs Marketing Club 

To Cut High Cost of Living

Horse! Horse!
1500 LB».

One Heavy Working Horae. 
BY AUCTION

On Market Square. SATURDAY 
MORNING, Jan. 13th, at 11 o'clock 
I will sell:

ONE BLACK HORSE, 1,500 lbs.
F. L. POTTS,

Auctioneer.

— - SERIOUSLY HURT HE'S THE STM 
BY Fill FROM TE OYMMITE WITNESS

! . '

hssified Advertising] I
--

lewis Wilson, of Harvey Sta
tion, Sustains Severe Injur
ies in Lumber Woods — 
Other News of Vidnfty.

One cent per wold each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements mooing one week 
m longer >1 pud in advance. Minimum «iurge 25 cents

One Horse
1 lOO LBS.

1 Rung, Harness,
PROFESSIONAL

Harvey Station, Jan. 9.—Lewis Wil
son, son of James Wilson, of Harvey, 
was seriously Injured while working 
in the woods near St. Croix. Mr. Wil
son fell from a tree which. had be
come lodged and on falling broke his 
wrist, several ribs and In lured his 
hi»». He was taken home where he to 
belv» treated by J)r. Douer 

Cold weather struck here 
nieht and Sunday moraine. The there- 
inometer reeistered 17 below.

A dellehtful aurnrise was given the 
occupants of the manse here on Thurs
day evening when about 20 young poo 
l>lo from this eoction visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mncnherson and presented them 
with a beautiful rattan chair and sil
ver butte* cooler. The party enjoyed 
the evening In games and music and 
were driven by Fred ITauselpeckev 
in a laree team sTeierh.

Wm. E. Hunter read .an address 
from the voting, people which was 
presented to Rev. St. .T. and Mrs. Mac- 
pherson. Mr. and Mrs. Macpheftion res
pited thanking the yen a g peonle for 
this address and the gifts accompany
ing it. After sincing the doxolqey, 
followed by prayer and Auld Lang 
Syne, the happy "gathering was end
ed and with peals 
youthful play minding, .with sleigh 
hells, "the company drove home.

On Jan. 3rd at S p. m., a large num
ber of kind hearted foil: gathered gt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Urquhart 
mid left many expressions of good 
will and sympathy. Mr. Urquhart lx 
been ill for the past two years and is 
thoueh unable to work yet, improving 
to some extent. A barrel of flour, two 
Quarters of beef, sugar, tea and many 
household necessities were donated. A 
pleasant evening was spent in «rames 
after which the company sérved lun
cheon.

Rev. Mr. Macplierson was at Brock- 
way Sunday morning. A vote was tak
en on church union which was unani
mous in favor of union with the Meth
odists and Congregationallst s.

etcINCHES & HAZEN
C. F. INCHES. O. KINO HAZEN.

Barrlatera, ato.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

BY AUCTION
On Market. Square.

MORNING. Jan. 13th 
1 will sell:

ONE VERY GOOD WORKING 
HORSE, suitable for express, sloven 
and carriage driving; also one Pony 
and Harness.

SATURDAY 
. at 11 o clock

’

Wr
I / W'j.

K I $ Saturdayt
ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
lute Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats al! 
NtirvoUs and Muscular Diseases. Woak- 
nesx and Wanting. Rheumatism, limit, 
•to. Eleven years' experience in Knglnnd.

tlon free. 27 Coburg St. 'Phone

• V F. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer.K.

FRANK ECKHOFF.

He Is expected to be the star witness 
for the government in its Indianapolis 
investigation of the dynamiting cases. 
It is said that knowledge of his being 
in the hands of the Burns detectives 
had considerable to do with the Mc
Namara confessions, as he had been 
chummy with the brothers and was 
supposed to be on the inside of their 
operations.

Sch. SwallowfUl
Q  ̂ BY AUCTION

I am Instructed by order of the 
Board of Surveyor1.:" to j-:ell by Publie 
Auction, on SATURDAY, the 13th inst, 
at 10 o’clock, at. DrUtcoll’s Blip (soi 
called) West St. John:

THE SCHOONER SWALLOW. a3 
she now lies, with her tackle and ftp* 
pare).

Consulta
ÎOS7-2L y Z With Her Tackle and 

ApparelnENGRAVERS.

F. 0. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En- 
gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. St. John, N. B. Telephone 982

KORSE CLIPPING

WAS TERRIBLY 
NERVOUS.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short’s Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper In the city.

(Sgd.) SAMUEL CAMBRON\
i of- laughter and

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

if/,SLEIGHING PARTIES Assessors* NoticeSITUATIONS VACANT. t» WOULD START AT THE 
LEAST NOISE.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties with careful drivers at Hogan's 
Stables, Waterloo street. ’Phone 1557.

The Board of Assessors of Taxes 
for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to ho xaiod for 
the year 1912 forthwith to furnish io 
the assessors true statements of all 
their property, real estate, personal 
estate and Income, which, is assessable 
under "The Saiut. John City Assess
ment Act, 1909.” and hereby give no
tice that blank forms on which state
ments ma- be furnished can be ob
tained at the office of the assessors, 
and that such statements must be 
fected under oatli and tiled in 
office of the assessor 
days from the date of 

Dated this Second Day of January, 
A.D.. 1912.
ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman, 
URIAH DRAKE.
TIMOTHY T. LAXTALUM, 
JOXTN ROSS.

MRS HARVEY W. WILEY.
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

We teach the trade inH I 4 The wife of the noted government food expert baa formed a marketing 
club with a two-fold idea—to reduce the cost of food by eliminating profits

°/er“u“
waa ’taken at the time ot Mre. Wiley s marriage last year.

trade. ■■ .
eight weeke. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from *12 to *13 par week. Write tor 
full Information. H. 1. Greene Barber 

New Home, New Domestic, an* "ollege, 731 Main atreeLcor. Mill. St 
other machines. Genuine needles anu ohn. N. B. 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono 
graphs. Buyer wil save money In m.. 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machine, 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 10G Princess 8t.. SL John

FOR SALE. Wherever there are people «ho are 
troubled with deranged nerves they will 
find that MHbom's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 
shattered nervous system to a perfect 
condition.

Miss Emma Read, Laakay, Ont., 
writes:—**I have great pleasure in writ
ing to tell you about the great beadit 
I have received by using your Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills. About a year 
ago I was very badly run down and could 
hardly do my work. I tried different
medicines but none of them did me «y „ , , , Assessors of Taxes.

. Extracts from The Saint John City 
good. I was terribly nervous, and would Ansessment Act. 1909."
start at the least noise, and even start in «geP «2. The assessors shall asc-er- 
my sleep, which made me very wtak. tain as nearly as possible the particu- 
I used two boxes ot your pills and I am lars of the real estate, the personal 
aow well and strong again.’* property, and the income of any per-

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills are *lin »““01
gn c-nt* orr box or 3 boxes few SI 25. nient In accordance with their noth e 
For sale ft all driers, or will be mailed and as required by this law. and shall 
iirect on receipt of price by The T. make an estimate thereof the true 

prettily decorated, being laden Mita» Co. U-,«d. T-nobk Cm.
,riend^y,^^n^V^L,:byA %------------------------------------------------------------------aba,, be cone,naive upon alt per-

g£, ■ssssss 2L.V-SS? $ irtifltH Sr ‘n
quarters, thirty chUdren in all pax- WUBW muilon "
taking After the children had been 1BH - gee. 43. No person shall have a t
regaled and while the willing help- abatement unless he has filed with the

were enJojing their repast the assessors the statement under oath
children indulged In game» led by SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- ithl ,hp time required' nor shall 
the rector. Rev. W. Smith, .and Mrs. WEST Land regulations. 7he Co mm’on Cotmcil in anv ease sus-
ThA°n,D’,he"bmbfce I 1 h el ared !.«?!,jlato an appeal from' the judgment of

After the tables had been cleared liw,iu.steaii a quarter section of available ,he assessors, unless they shall he
away, the patience Of the" children Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche- . . therp was ..«xk! cause«■an rewarded end their- cdrioelty .TTb^KSffiir^ffi ' whylhe statemmdiaa n« flS in dn2

aroused b> the appearance of Santa xgency or Sub-agency for the district. , ,:nie as herein provided "
Claus, dressed in the conventional Entry by proxy may he made at any __________ ___________________________ Î—,
garb of red and white The young *«•'£, ïï„.‘TÆ.“^ÆVïl«Vi ! * *. -
ones were highly delighted at the of intending huo«este*der. 
many beautiful presents and gave Duties—six months' residence upon and
three -hearty cheers for the mysterl- &&.ISS SUTtS, °'.ÏÏEJS
ous visitor, who before leaving, gave rine miles of his homestead on a farm of
instructions that each child should at least 80 acres Solely owned and
he liberally supplied with candy and "Smth/r o? ‘

In certain district* a homesteader 1b 
good standing may pre-empt a quarts!- 
section alongside Ms heaBMtead. Pries 
$3.00 per acvfc.

Dutiea—Must reside upon 1 he home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
or six years from date of homestead en
try 1 Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) aud cultivate titty 
acres extra

A humesieudc-r who lias exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a pu tv based home
stead in certain district.« Price $3.uu per 
acre. Duties. - Must -.eslde six months In 
each of three years, rultlvat.- flft.v acres 
and erect a house worth SuOCvi.

W. W. CORY,
Deputv of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B —Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will net be paid for.

STB RIB 
SHORT OF MONEY 

In «HESTER

SERES EE 
OEO 81 SCORE 

Il DYHE USE

LOST. *■ per-
Ute

-, within thirty 
this notice.LOST—A gold necklace between 

and the Nickel, 
fltreets.

FOR SALE—One Single, 0110 double larrleon 
sleigh, American billiard table, two 
(Cypher’s Incubators, four brooders, 
complete henery outfit. J. Walter 
Holly. 116 Coourg street.

>ÿ way of Main and Union 
Finder will please return,, to 384 Main 
street. GHILDRIN CIVEN 

TOUT IT EIEETOWOLondon, Jan. 11.—The fears ex
pressed a few days ago that the strik
ing cotton employes in Manchester 
would feel the pinch of want before 
the employers showed any desire of 
granting their demands became evi
dent today. The claim of 140,000 cot
ton weavers to 60 cents a week strike 
pay made necessary a conference of 
the Federation of Trade Unions to 
discuss and devise plans to meet the 
extra outlay of £17,500 a week.

this morning agreed 
to exact double contributions from ! 
the members of affiliated trades un -1 
ions. This, however, is the extent of I 
the power of the federation and if 
morb funds are wanted the federation 
must submit a nronosal on which the 
affiliated trades unions will vote.

The employers in the cotton trade 
express their determination to insist 
on the system of the open shop by 
which unionists and non-unionists are 
allowed to work together, but the 
workers’ union Will not allow non-un
ionists to be employed In the mills 
and the resolution of both sides has 
thus far proved nnshakeable.

The employers are understood to 
be ready to grant an increase of wages 
if the operators will guarantee nev
er to strike again on the non-union 
question. The men on the other hand 
decline this offer, but are willing to 
agree to a six months’ truce during 
which work shall be canleu on and

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10.—Subpoe
nas for scores of persons who are be
lieved to know about explosions in 
New' York city and in Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and other parts 
of the middle west, were Issued today 
by the government officials who are 
conducting the federal grand Jury's 
investigation of the dynamite 'con
spiracy.

Many of the witnesses are said to 
be called because of new disclosures 
made by Ortie McMantgal, the con
fessed dynamiter who for three days 
has been examined by U. S. Attorney 
Miller.

Ijeavenworth, Kan., Jan. 10.—Photo
graphs of finger prints found on a 
gasoline launch believed to have been 
used by the men who took the dyna
mite from the Giant Powder Works 
supposedly to blow up the Los An
geles TLhes building, were compared 
with photographs of finger prints of 
the McNamara brothers and found to 
be quite different.

FOUNDFOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationan 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe 
say.

FOR SALE OR TO
sirable residence 73 Sewell street. 
Every modern improvement. Burton 
L. Gerow. Barrister-at-Law, 10L 
Prince William street.

LET—That de FOUND—On thu Suspension bridge 
1 bracelet. Enquire at the Provincial 
lospltal. Gagetown, Jan. 11.—The " annual 

Epiphamy Feast and Christmas tree 
of St. John’s Church Sunday school 
was held in the parish room, Gage- 
town, on Thursday evening. January 
4th. A large Christmas tree had been 
provided by Sheriff Williams end was 
very 
with

FOUND.
FOR . SALE—Summer residence.

Very desirable property, nicely situate The Best Cheque Protector ever 
at Lakeside, 12 minutes from station, sold. Does the work of a 1-5.00 ma^ 
Substantial house, eight (8) rooms and chtre. Price 11.60. Rubber stamps of 
bath, would make comfortable all-the- .all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil ink 
year home, modern improvements, fine Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma- 
artesian well, air-motor, fire places, chines. High Class Brass Sign Work, 
etc. Woodshed and burn attached. Print your own price tickets and Ad- 
butldlngs Insured for $1,500 and cost1 verttstng Cards with Sign Markers, 
considerable more. If taken now, a 1 Buy anil Sell Cheap Secondhand 
great snap. See photos. Alfred Burley Cash Registers. R. J. L^gajn, <3 Ger- 
& Co.. 46 Princess St. Phone 890. main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

( The federation

who have not tiled their state- 
. unless they can 

excuse for the

Headquarters for farms and country |

property" ! HELP WANTED-MALt
THE MARITIME R. * B. EX

CHANGE HAVE FOR 8AI.E— Farms |
Buitaole for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry | AGENTS WANTED—The French 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your i Mlllnery Newspaper’s office of Mont- 
business to buy, sell, or exchange rPai wants a serious agent to take sub- 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub-1 «criptions In St. John as a side line. 
He Warehouse* for storing light end Big commission paid. Good opportun- 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured j i,y for a wholesale millinery employe 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole ft j write to A. Dupre, 638 Ste. Catherine 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 | street. West, Montreal, 
to 28 Nelson St. Vhcne M. 936-11.
-------------------7*1----------:------------------- -- . .! SALESMEN—$50 per week selling

FOR SALE—A pleasant»? situated Qne band Egg Beater. Sample and 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap- terms 25c. Money refunded if un
ply to IT. B.. care of The Standard. ■ satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col-

1 lingwood, Ont.

PRINGETCN HIS
HEW PRESIDENT

l fruit.Princeton, N.J., Jan. 11.—Dr. John 
Grier Hibben Stuart was today elected 
president of Princeton University by 
the board of trustees of the institu
tion. He succeeds Woodrow Wilson, 
who resigned the presidency in the 
fall of 1909 to make the run for gov
ernor of New Jersey.

, The distribution of prizes to the
the question be threshed out between J gunduy school scholars was made by 
the employers and the work'

A meeting of the council of general 
federation of trades unions agreed to
day to assist financially the cotton 
operatives and the effect of this will 
be further to stiffen the backs of the 
worker?.

the rector.
A notable feature of the evening 

was the large attendance of parents 
and friends, who showed their inter
est. and appreciation1 of the work of 
the Sunday school, and who evidently 

! enjoyed the entertainment 
I heartily than the little ones

NOTICEX WANTED.

/ WINES AND LIQUORS.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that a hill will be presented for enac t- 
men I at the next Session of tin- Pro
vincial Legislature io further amend 
til*- "St. John Assessment Act, 1909,” 
and amending Acts.

The objnrts desired to he attained 
by this Art are:

j < 11 To provide I bat after the 1st 
idav of January, Mil::, the tax on 

TUC ItnilflD liPCinC IPI buildings aud improvements be re- 
InL L UUUn LtULIi JL nul Idmed fifty per centum and after such 

The liquor license eoii.roiHStonerfV date still further .edm-. d from lime 
for the district of the city of St. John 'o time until the tux ,u.-h buildings 
will meet in the office of the inspector ! ami improvements dis;,»,wars atto- 
Chubb Building. 29 Princess street, getnet t'.ia. the laud exclusno
on Thursday, the 18th day of Janu-|<>f buildings dial, In- as,, -svd a iwt.e 
ary, at 3 p. m., to consider and deter- the true \alu- c T,r"'1,1 tor the r, \- 
mhie on the objections that may be jenue lost on aecouiv. n: i.,e d-nmise hi 
raken to the granting of any of the | the.taxation ui buibungs aud mi- 
annlic-'ulons provement .

JOHN H JONES. <3) To provide tlm: personal prop-
Clilef Inspwtor. *«riy be exetnpr Ire n taxation as soon 

as circumstances will permit.
power the Common 
Cl tv of Baint John to

WANTED—J. Iftrscli & Sous. Lim
ited, manufacturers of the Irving and ;

rXîrÆ'—r rpMirI Medicated Wines
time Provinces. Apply with refer- j 
ences, care of P.O. Box 1136, Mon- ] 
treal. Que.

. no lessHie Theory.
Harper’s Bazfir: — Teacher—XHiat 

is it. Tommy, that Shakespeare tells 
us "becomes the throned monarch 
better than his crown?”

Tommy—Hair.

C RIVER COMPLETELY 
FROZEN HEIR BOTH

In Stock—A Consignment of FLIES TO DEC, OF 
SHIP. RElSCEIiOS, 

RETURNS TO SHORE

i Jerez-Qu.na Medicated Wines
WANTED.—Milliners and appren- 

J. Apply, Washburn. Nagle 
29 Canterbury street.

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
tires wanted 
and Earle, SWOMEN'S AllMNIS

wards Its effect us a tonic and appetizer. CAUSED BY NE6I ECT
:

WANTED—A First-class tinsmith 
and sheet iron worker. Steady work 
and good wages to a competent man. 
Apply by letter only, giving refer- 

Uonnell Bros. Ltd., Woodstock,

i
Both. Jan. S.—-The Schools re-one ti

ed this morning, the same staff of 
teachers are employed as la*t term.

The ice in the river at this point 
now admits of crossing by foot passen-

M. A. Tompkins will remains about 
in the same condition. His health is 
causing anxiety amongst his many 
friends. ,, .

II. J. Smith, of East Florenceville, ^ast Church, 
spent Sunday at. his home 

T. Rankin Smith, travelling 'col 
lector for Massey Harry Co., spent.
Sunday at his home here.

P. S. Cosman, formerly travelling in ! àn artist 
the interest of Barnes and Co., was ^,jss 
a visitor to Bath last week course lie was an a:

Tho resident teachers left for their 
resoective schools on Saturday last, thought lie 
Miss Annie P. Jones takes the Lower | r,a rations for 
Greenfield s< hool, Miss Dora Barker j 
the Mount 1‘’casant school.

Miss Ethel Simms Is 
consolidated school at Florenceville j 
thifl term.

Miss Edna Ciberson left for A cadi c ,
Co1 leee on Wednesday last, at which 
Institution she is an undergraduate of 
the first year.

Mrs. Stanley Barker .nee Alwnril, a; . .
former teacher, will receive her man;. LV.1
friends on Saturday, the 13th in«t.

Mrs. C. E. Gallagher, wife of Clias 
E. Gallairher. is reported to bo in very 
poor health. Mrs. Gallagher has been 
now for the past six or seven years 
a resident here where her husband 
established the well known business 

because of C. E. Gallagher Co.
Trade Is good In the village this 

summer and the prices offered the 
farmers for their produce are hleli.
Tho long delayed croselmr on the riv
er lias been a great 
many farmers in Wicklow opposite.

Mrs. R. D. f'urrie, who is spending 
the winter at her daughter’s, Presque 
Isle, Me., is

For Sale By

RICHARD SULIVAN & CO
Telephone Mein S3». 44 * 40 Deck St

- ences. 
N. B. Are Quickly Cured and Rt bust 

Sound Health F e stored by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

i.
Shecrnesg. Jan. 10.—Lieui Samson, 

a naval aviator liew today from East 
Chtircji, to the deck of the battleship 
Africa. He th.en reascended from the 
middle of the ship and flew back to

BOY WANTED. — To le»rn the 
wholesale dry goods business. Apply 
in own handwriting to Box 431, St.
John, N. B.___________________ ,___________ I r>jrect importer* and dealers lu all the

T leM.lliiK brands of Wines and Liquors; we
WANTED—To rent or to purchase. a,*0 c£ITy in stock Irom the best bouses

Standard.

M. &T. McGUIRE,m

.^t. John, N. B., 
j 29 Dec., 1911. <3) To 

Council of the
Harper's Mara2i.ie:-Mra. Wheat- PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given. «W”"' ”,'^nieïv ‘ VOTri^xUtl?^^ 

I pit-Do tell, I didn't know Titan was Uw,. a Rill will be presented for enact- w . )lW.ibV

Wheat pit Sh . mamma! ot vineLfVe^slarare tn further amend | ^?|iHL',<Spv'.tho.“’ m’enuèned!

Mr, non: I
got up one of these pre- amend the Cliartc-r of the City of Sam- i01]^ ■ . , , " , , .ir> vn donar
r the hair! John and the law^ relating lo Civi ^ , ra x , - Vo dollar

Government, the o ueet.ot which in to Act
change the prese t: system of Civic * . ,
Government of the C'y of Saint John of A.m^oIm V it' ■ Rt^nth day from a Mayor and revente.... Alder , " U>
men to an elective Commissi™ nt live »t Jl‘u““r'iôT c WARDKOPFA 
persons, consisting uf a Mayor nt.d HERBERT E WARDROPRfl 

four Commissioners. ■ iri,,»
W. H. BARNABY. •lohn*

Chairman of Citizens' Committee.
Jan. 1912.

d
A Little Knowledge.K

a /

WHOLESALE LIQUORSWANTED—Pint and second else.

/ female teachers for School Diet. No. 
3. Aoply, stating «alary and referen
ces to F. 8. Reid, Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey, Alb. Co., >t. B.

William L. Williams, Succeeabr to 

Tamil y price list. __________\i; WANTED TO PUHCH*e*E-South 
African laud warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply tn D. 8., care of The Stan
dard.

s.

STE.SE YEUNG MAN.B. SHOES attending
Plnr-piir*»

the i

JVB. /«SSI
"'^AnTÈl MONAHAN 

"The Home of Good Shoes,
32 CHARLOTTE St. ST. JOHN. N. B.

rOR ÇHRISTMAS
A good Watch Is always appréciai 

ed. I have an excellent assortment of 
Waltham and Swiss, in Gold and Gold 
Filled Gases.

leauer of Marriage Llceniee.

it Women are on the whole more 
sickly than men. One reason Is that 
their system is mure complicated ; an
other and more Important reason is 
l hoy put off measures of relief, too 
long. At the beginning constipation is 
the cause of nine-tenths of women’s 
ailments. The blood becomes weaken
ed and polluted—tlie nerves suffer and 
a run-down condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of ac
tion as a system

yh
NOTICE.

ERNEST LAW, PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that under < hapter SU of the Consolid
ated Statutes of New Brunswick, 1903» 
License to transact business In ibis 

: province hat; b en granted for one 
m the First clay of December 
1911 to The Canadian H

S.Z. DICKSON.
i Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork. Butter. Eggs,

■ Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
Phone Main 252.

THE
/IAN
FKom
ly*

i ,... D.. 1-
8-11 City Market. ! investment Com.Min.v, Urolted.

M. D. EMACK,
Manager.

Dated the 23rd day of December. 1911.

ye
A.

Jregulator,
of their undoubted power to remove 
constipation, irregularities, no medi
cine for women can compare with Dr. 
Hamllton'e Pi'le. The kldneye quickly

Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

instruments and bows re-

«
stringed
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney t 
Street.

NOTICE.38inn oil ! 
drawbackrespond to the remedial action of Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills and the result Is as 
you would expect—pain in the back 
and side, shortness of breath and bad 
color disappear—the functions of the 
body then operate’ naturally, conges
tion and pain are prevented and per
fect health returns.

Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are the greatest and 
best blood-purifier, tiie finest comple- 

leiiewer, the most certain re
gulating medicine known. All dealers, 
'n 25c. boxes, or the Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston. Canada.

to the
Notice la hereby given that all per

sons having 
late Joseph 
required to JUe their claims duly at
tested ai my office in the Robinson 
build I 

; 10th.

any claims against, the 
S. Bitrdsley. druggist, areGUNNS LIMITED. 

Beef,
now visiting here.

iîl5" on or beJort* Tuesday. Jan. 
and all claims owing to

An Honest Tramp.
,! Kansas City Journal:-"Mister," in
quired Dusty Rhodes, "would you con
tribute a dollar to help beautify your 
thriving city?*4 

"What'.i the idea?"
"A dollar will buy me a ticket to 

the next town."

tig.^ o

Pork and Provisions LÏÏ28U3-
or before the above date.

Dated at St. John. N. B.. this 6th 
day of January. 1912.

J. A. BARRY, Solicitor,

There was ft young fellow from Perth 
Who was bom on the day of his birth. 

He was married, they say,
On his wife's wedding day.

And he died on his last day on earth.
« M nce Meat and Dairy Products

All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Main SL Phone Main 1670
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Machinery Eulletin
for

STE/NI ENOJESuwBCILERS
flock Drills,

( create, Ira W orkiiif, Weed V.wl- 
int. Saw Mill

Machinery-
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell ,r Then. 148a.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

We are now In a position to quote ve»y close price? 
on structural steel work of all klnde, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st,1' 1912. Parties 
having work coming up next spring or summer can 
save a great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 
can now submit estimates and plane very promptly and 
we solicit all Inquiries for structural Iron or steal 
work. Tho capacity of our plant Is now 700 tons par

V h. F. L cf EIL &CO. Ud., New Glasgow, N.S.
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THE FISHERIES. ■

®hc Standard ii1 < i■,
The produce of Canada's fisheries, the most extensive 

in the world, In the flscal year ending March 31 last, was 
valued at «39.96MM. a net Increase of 3336.363 as com
pared with the year 1909-10. The value of the Canadian 
flsh exported In thp 1910-11 season was 316,675,664, about 
half of the catch. In the waters of Canada the principal 
commercial food fishes are found in great abundance, the 
Dominion leading the world in this respect, according to 
the forty-fourth annual report of the department of Ma- 

part of the catch Is 
made along the coast line of the Provinces whose shores 
are washed bv the Atlantic Ocean, from the Bay of Fund) 
north to the Straits of Belle Isle. This extensive fishing 
ground measures 6,000 miles, not counting the smaller 
bays and Indentations. Natural harbors and coves along 
this great waterway yield their finny wealth to the hardy 
fishermen, and the product of their toll goes to help feed 
countless dwellers on land In Canada and other coun
tries.

The ■
Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 

Street. St. John. N. B.. Canada.
that we are

WATCHES, also

LET-WATCHES of various
*ly'Theories? tiirougheut the whole wide range of our watch stock 
are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

FERGUSON &
Diamond Importsde and Jewelers,

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by earner, per year..........
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, par year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

Trial of Former Manager of Charlotte Street Brandi of Bank 
of New Brunswick Completed Yesterday - Eloquent Ad
dresses by Attorney General Grimmer for Crown and 
George W. Fowler for Defence.

. .36.00 

.. 3.00
3.00 rine and Fisheries, Just Issued.
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Editorial and News Crucible Steel Company, admitted by 

the general manager to be worth 
ooo.ouo, and if purchased at $-16.000. 
as proposed, these bonds at maturity. 
would be worth over and above, the 
$310,000 invested, more than enough 
money to wipe out the whole Indebted
ness of McBeath, Collins and the rest 
of the conspirators. And yet the bans 
turned down the proposition, though 
It was quite at good a proposition 
for lhe bank ns mining, a cotton mill 
or a brewery, and yet he believed the 
bank is directly or Indirectly running 
both of these plants by reason of Ir- 
regularltlee even of the directors or 
the bank. The general manager had to 
admit that the inspection and auditing 
of all institutions had only a moral ef
fect, or admit that, the inspection sys- 

of the Bank of New Brunswick 
was bad and worthless, as on May 31, 
1911, there wa* an inspection and ev
erything was found to be “all right.

Again, Clarke was not qskeil to 
come back from New York, but the 
bank employed minions of lawyers to 
watch hie every' footstep. Why were 
not Collins and McBeath arrested? 
They had evidence against them, and 
thev were the arch-coneplrators In 
---------- ------------------ Improperly from

Harry B. Clark was yesterday after
noon declared not guilty of stealing 
the sum of $2,477.27 from the Bank of 
New Brunswick. The Jury returned to 
court at 2.40 o’clock and through their 
foreman, .lames W. Calhoun, announc
ed their finding, and were at once dis
charged. George W. Fowler, K. V., M. 
P.. warmly shook the hand of hls cli
ent, who was at once set at. liberty.

The trial of Harry B. Clark was re
sumed in the morning. Geo. W. Fowl
er. K. t\. addressing the jury.

Mr. Fowler said the defendant was 
charged with stealing $2,477.27 from 
the Bank of New Brunswick on March 
291 h last. As A matter of fact, the 

transferred from the Gal*

iPerfection 
Ankle Support

ST JOHN, N. B-, FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1912. N1

k yBesides the Atlantic fishing ground, there Is the Pacific 
and the waters of the coast of British Columbia, . ,000 
miles of bays and fords, teeming with flsh and mammals, 
yield their store of food wealth in abundance, 
dltion to this immense salt water area there are 220,000 

miles of fresh water in our numerous lakes, abun-

;AGRICULTURE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
i41 . This simple device is made of best 

quality steel and is designed to give 
weak ankles perfect support while 

skating,
A hinge and sliding attachment al

lows the ankles to bend forward and 
backward freely, but absolutely pre
vents ’ them from going sideways.

From what can be learned at present the agricultur
alists of New Brunswick had a very successful season In 
1911, and considerable progress was made in various lines 
of this important industry, 
that greater atteution was given to the growing of roots 
and cereals than in the past and that there has been un 
Increase in the cultivated acreage of the Province during

S Tl

duntly stocked with many species of excellent food Ashes. 
The value of the fisheries of each Province is shown

It is also pleasing to note
I

in the following table: iValue
produced.

.. .. $10.119,243
.. .. 9.1C3.236

4.134,144
.. .. 2.026.122
.. .. 1,692.475
.. .. 1.302,779
.... 1,163.708
. .. 172,903
.. .. 118.365
.... 82,460

the past twelve months.
Agriculture is the largest industry of the country 

mid affords employment aud a livelihood to almost us 
many people as all the other industries combined. Includ
ing lumbering, its development, therefore, is of the high
est importance to the whole people.

It is not so many years ago that agriculture was re
garded In this Province as on unprofitable industry. 
This was never true, for the farming classes have shored 
in the prosperity or adversity of the Province, and at all 
times have been as well off as other classes, 
days, owing to improved methods of farming and increas
ed prices, the agriculturists of New Brunswick are perhaps 
its most prosperous Inhabitants, and every year their con- 

The main trouble with agriculture in

money was 
lagher account to the account of Wm. 
Beth, a bad and worthless account, 
and remained with the bank, and was 
still with the bank until transferred 
back to the Gallagher account by the 
proper officers of the bank. The bank 
did not lose a single cent by the trans
fer; the money was lost when the 
McBeath overdraft was first allowed. 
True, the McBeath account appeared 
as square on the books, and the teller 
carried a slip in hls cash showing 
Me Heath's indebtedness 
Fowler admitted was an irregularity 

the part of the prisoner, and a 
grave irregularity, but he is not being- 
tried for that. »

Mr. Fowler proceeded to look back 
to the time when a band of conspir
ators first came here with Mr. Me- 
Beatli as their advance guard, and 
commenced to set their toils about 
Clark. The 
formed of 
make any

Nova Scotia............................
British Columbia.....................
New Brunswick....................
Ontario .. •*. .. •»
Quebec .. ..............................
Manitoba ........................ ••
Prince Edward Island .. - -
Saskatchewan......................
Yukon .......................................
Alberta.....................................

IMade for men, women and children. It has-been- 

widely adapted by hockey players,

.1

Per Pair $1.00
lu those

T. McAVITY & SONS, Lid., 13 King SLobtaining money
the bank. No; they turned their ac
tion solely to this young man. Per
haps they thought he, impoverished 
and penniless, as he was, would not 
put up a light. But the prisoner found 
comfort in the thought that before he 
could be imprisoned, he would have 
to be tried by » Jury of his peers, 
and, therefore, said Mr. Fowler to the 

general manager was in- jury, it Is to you I appeal. 
their coni lap. He did not find a verdict of not guilty, " 

inquiry Into the solvency of ing to the evidence and jour own 
McBeath or the others, and allowed oaths, you can only nod. 
them to make large transactions In- In concluding, counsel for the de
volving large amounts of money at fence appealed to aymWjJy tne
this branch. Whatever loss the bank jury for the young man■ 
suffered in this connection, if proved child—t^e wife who was iff a h 
to the bottom, was primarily due to In this city toJay*athe 
the conduct of the general manager that her loving
The prisoner has already endured a placed behind the bars, that her child 
hell since he first got mixed up in may not. be taught to pray for ner 
these transactions, and it must have father In a felon's, cell, 
been some measure of relief to him Attorney General Grimmer said the 
to know that the matter was dlecov- counsel for the defence had appealed 
ered on Juno 7th. Then it was a eruel only to the sympathy of 
deception, practiced by the general had not explained the ca8e-1Jcc0£“J*y 
manager, to send this young man to ,to the evidence adduced. Mr. Grim- 
New York without the slightest in-jmer proceeded to relate the facts, 
tentlon of carrying out the object of Clarke, according to hls own state- 
bis going, but, as he swore, only to j nient In his letter to the general man- 
obtain information. These bonds «for ager, admitted he had misappropmt- 
$i 000.000 referred to In the case, were ed Henry Gallagher’s money, lie 
secured bv a steel plant worth $800,- ! concealed the Gallagher depoBlt slip.
000 or $1.000,000 with 4 per cent. In- kept It from the sight of the general 
terest for 19 vears, guaranteed by the manager until he was away, and then 
^sent the slip with the letter that the

-------- J -------- bank might straighten out the accounts
It was a clear case of misappropriat
ing the money to hls own use. Mr. 
Fowler sakl if the bank accepted the 
proposition respecting the bond*, 
enough money would be realized to 
cover all the loss. If there were con
spirators, as Mr. Fowler called them, 
where did they get good bonds worth 
$1,000,000? If the bank had accept
ed this proposition, instehd of being 
out $80.000 or $90,000, which they 
are out today. God knows how much 
more they would be out. This young 
man. like many others, thought that 
In a few' month» he could make a 
quarter of a million dollars. Was it 
not hls desire to get rich quick? 
And seeing large amounts of money 
before him, did he not use them for 
hls owni purpose? Is he not. like the 
man who is In charge of money other 
than hls own. who, seeing a chance, 
borrows $1,000 only for a day, pur
chases stock, the market goes down 
iu$eiead of up. and, to hold hls mar
gin. he borrows $10,000, and. on so 
and soon, and each tomorrow finds 

bile for him more Involved than today? There 
d. This is no doubt that he falsified the books 

and used money for bis own purposes. 
Mr. Grimmer quoted from hls 
(Clarke’s) letter admitting this. Did 
the jurors ever hear of a criminal 
who. when brought lo the bar of 

Justice, did not wish he could undo 
all hls wrongdoing? This prisoner 
had not gone that far. but he was try
ing to make reparation to the* bank, 
having confessed hls guilt. He never 
asked for' auy advice or guidance 
from Mr. Hessen In hls dealings with 
Coilina and McBeath. He took every- 

- thing upon hls own reapooilblllty 
and was caught In* the tolls, lie was 
led away with the avarice that pos
sessed him making him forget home 
and everything. While Ills wife, like 
any other wife, I* entitled to every 
sympathy, he is not entitled to any 
sympathy. When he took hls loving 
wife unto himself, he mode a vow to 
God that he would not by hls act 
subject her to disgrace and ridicule; 
but did he think of that when he was 
using the bank's money for hls own.

think of her and 
the child when he was about to leave' 
this country forever? If the sym
pathy for those Indirectly concerned 
were allowed to Influence us, it would 
shake to the base every financial In
stitution In the country, If men lm re
sponsible positions are not made to 
answer for their misdeeds. Such In
stitutions exist for the protection of 
the people’s money- your money and 
mine—some have more and some less, 
but It’s yours and mine just the same 
And the people must be protected. ' If 
you find that the prisoner is not guilty 
of any of this wrongdoing, you may 
find him not guilty.

Mr. Fowler rose quickly tb hls feet 
and stated that In hls opinion the ad
dress, of hls learned friend, was very 
unfair, aud lfe wished to correct a 
few misleading statements before hi* 
honor proceeded
His learned friend had left the im
pression that the Jury were to con
sider whether the prisoner was guilty 
of any Irregularity, and he wanted 
the matter clearly understood that 
the question of the defendant appro
priating lo hls own use epeclflo-12,477 
waa all that was for their considera
tion aud they must base their verdict 
entirely on that. Again, In reference 
to Clark’s letter, it was only to be 
considered with respect to the part 
which referred to the Item of $2,477.

Hto honor then /'barged the jury, 
commencing with an outline of the 
case, then pointing out to the Jury 
their duties and responsibilities. Since 
Clark’left St. John, said hls honor, 
sums to the amount of $30,006 turned 
up which do not appear on the boobs, 
h Is idle. It would be a travail upon 
Justice to say that was not an Irre
gularity. These people who occupy

Thi*. Mr.
$29,965,433Total

1

* 4TNova Scotia. Manitoba and the Yukon are the only 
Provinces and district showing increases compared with 
1909-10. but the great gain of $2.038,131 made in the for- 

helped to put the balance on the right side of progress 
British Columbia shows the greatest de-

dttioh improves, 
this Province in the past has been that too little atten- 

Many good farmers instead of de-tion was given to it. 
voting their whole time to agriculture, which they under
stood, carried on lumbering operations, generally at a 
loss and then laid the blame of their failure on the

Stationery Supplies
A Full Line of Account Books 

Figuring Books, 2 to 16 columns
All sizes of Loose Leaf Binders and Holders 

in stock and made to order.
BARNB8 * CO. Ltd., 84 Prince William 8t.

for the year.
c rease, $1,151,620; but the ealeb was still ahead of the

61 1year 1908-9.
While salmon led in value, there was a phenomenal 

in the value of cod, due to the coincidence of 
There was also a substan-

More men are now giving tlieir whole attention to 
farming than ever before, and the results are of a most 
satisfactory character. Potato culture has proved popu-

z Iincrease
high prices with a big catch.

lar in many sections of the country, and the yield for 1910 tiaJ lnerea8e tn value of lobsters over the previous
The major part of Mackerelis in excess of the previous year.

New Brunswick grown potatoes this year was sent to 
Western Canada, where they were sold at good prices. 
The New Brunswick potato is the favorite of the Montreal 
market aud is rapidly acquiring a reputation further

year, and halibut maintains a steady increase, 
fell off greatly, particularly on the Nova Scotia coast. On 
the other hand. Prince Edward Island had a better catch
than the previous year.

The relative value of the principal commercial fishes 
returning $100.000 and upwards, for 1910-14, is shown in 
the following table:

West.
The export of potatoes from the Province this past 

year has been so large that high prices are anticipated In 
the home market between now and the gathering of the 
new crop. In other root crops and cereals there has also 
been a considerable increase, showing that the farmers 
have at least realized that the demand exceeds the supply 
and that there is an actual market at home for much more 
than they raise. It is not possible at the present time 
to give details of the increases in the various crops as the 
official returns are not fully compiled.

It is a matter to be regretted that the1 interest in 
dairy farming, speaking generally of the whole Province, 
has not been maintained. In one or two sections it is 
increasing. There is no country in the world better 
adapted to dairying than the Province of New Brunswick, 
and it is unfortunate that, farmers do not give it greater 
attention. The reason of their failure to do so. so far. as 
It is expressed by the farmers themselves, is the difficulty 
in obtaining help on dairy farms where some labor has to 
to be performed on each of the seven days of the week.

While Interest in dairy farming may be waning there 
has been a great awakening as to the possibilities of fruit 

1*-^ culture in New Brunswick. The two exhibitions held 
under the auspices of the Provincial Agricultural Depart
ment astonished the people who attended them. No one 
had any idea that such magnificent apples as were shown 
at these exhibitions were grown in the Province of New 
Brunswick. In a sense they knew there were orchards 
In the oountry, but had become so accustomed to regard 
Nova Scotia as the fruit producing section of the Mari
time Provinces that the New Brunswick exhibits were a

;Value.
.. .. $7,205,871
.. 5,921.248
.. .. 3.784,099
.. .. 2.278,842
.. .. 1,251,839
.. .. 3,218,759
.. .. 983.594
.. .. 825.290
.... 797.066
.... 589.227
.. .. 508,513
.. .. 508,354
.... 405.925
.. .. 400.182
.. .. 330.729
.... 383,629

198,689 
.... 137,278
.. .. 310,802

HAVE THEM DRY CLEANEDSalmon........................
Cod..............................
Lobsters...................
Herring..............». .
Halibut.......................
Haddock...................
Whiteflsh............ .. .
Trout...........................
Smelts.......................
Sardines ....................
Pickerel.................
Hake and cuska .. .
Pollock . .....................
Mackerel .. .. .. .
Pike..........................
Clama and qualiaugs
Oysters....................
Alewives............. ...
Eels..........................

Curtains
) i /Blankets

DraperiesSSH Will Ult longer, and your home will be 
more habitable for the service

’Phone Main ES

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works,Uodtl"*
Hfuflawi

28. Waterloo street, St. John, N. B. 
66 Barrington street, Halifax, N. 8.

The Atlantic deep sea fishery is pursued in vessels of 
from 40 to 300 tons and the crews number from twelve to 

The fishing grounds are the banks, which 
The fish 

The inshore

twenty men.
lie from twenty to ninety miles off the coast, 
are caught by trawling with hook and line, 
fishery is carried on in small boats with two or three men 

Gill nets, hooks and lines are used; while from ■ toin each.
the shore are operated trap nets, hanl seines and weirs. 
Almost one h find red thousand persons were employed 
last year in the fisheries. There were engaged 1.680 vs- 
sels and tugs, and 38,977 boats, manned by 68.610 men; 
while 24.978 persons worked in the various canneries aud 
fish houses preparing the liait for the market.

The total capital Invested lu the fisheries was $19,- 
019,870. The value of the vessels was $3.028,625. and of 
the boats $2.483.996. The value of seines and nets was 
$2,786,548, and of other fishing npMwrijt) $10,720,701. The 
fishermen of the Maritime Provinces received the sum of 
$159.166 as bounty on their catches of sea flsh for the 
1910-11'season. These figures from the Government re
port. will give an idea of the great wealth of this Canadian 
industry, and it Is satisfactory to know that the net result 
last year was the best lu the history of the Dominion.

revelation of the possibilities right at. their door.
Until a year or two ago no statistics of the profits 

arising from successful fruit culture in this Province wer« 
obtainable.
Provincial.Horticulturist, records have been kept of some 
or the illustration orchards, planted five or six years ago, 
which go a long way to prove that apple growing is one 
of the most profitable industries a farmer can engage in. 
A summary of theee results for three orchards is ap
pended:

\ /■Last year wc thanked the pu 
the best year we had ever ha 
year we give most hearty thanks for 
n very much better one.

Our new term will begin Tuesday, 
January 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

Since the appointment of Mr. Turney as

S. KERR, Principal.

CHURCH PEWS8unbairy County Orchard.

In Ash, Pine and Oak$96.15
07.69

Net profit on 1 3-3 acres 
Net profit per acre .. .. l,asl year we made pews for the fol 

lowing churches:
Church at the mouth 6f Keawlck, N. I'em ••• i*. mm

high positions are entitled- only to the 
same trial' as the man who steals $5. 
we have not one law for the rich 
and another law for the poor. Now, 
then what you are asked Is, if you 
believe this defendant stole $3,477.27? 
If ÿtm believe eo, you ure to find him 
guilty regardless of ytiltr passions, and 
If you do not believe so. you ore 
bound to find him not guilty. If you 
have a doubt, not n mere fantasy, but 
a reasonable doubt, something tangi
ble, then you are entitled to give the 
benefit of that, doubt to the prisoner. 
If you believe, as lie «wore that he 
took this mohey and placed It to the 
account of McBeath. then I think, ac
cording to the statute, It Is within the 
definition of theft as the statute clear
ly States If he appropriates to hls own 

In this 
be ap-

leave yotir, minds clear and unfetter
ed as to that, but If you find that 
he did, I tell you It is a theft. Now, 
gentlemen, concluded his honor. 1 
leave the case In# your hands, and l 
will Instruct you that if you have any 
doubt as to the guilt of the prisoner 
on the charge contained In this in
dictment, you must give the prisoner 
benefit of that doubt. ,

Thb jury retired at 12 o’clock aud 
returned at 12.30, when the foreman 
announced that some of the jury did 
not exactly understand what stealing 
meant. Ills honor then defined it as 
“the act of fraudulently aud without 
any color of right, taking or convert
ing to the use of aiiy person, anything 
capable of being stolen." Ho further 
explained the definition, after which 
the jury again retired, bringing in the 
verdict t»« stated.

Montreal Gazette.
which, on a valuation of $450.00 per acre, la a return of 
pver 14 per cent. B.

Catholic church at Caps Ozo, Qua. 
Newcastle Creek Baptist church, N.

B Catholic church at Dipper Harbor,

Church of the Ascension, Red Head* 
St. John, N. B.

1
York County Orchard.

Net profit on 314 acres .« •«.
Net profit per acre ••

8

(Kansas City Times.)
In the bringing up of children you must have noticed 

—especially if you have children of your own—the ten-
There Is

*». .. $136.0*1 
____  90.70

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

whleh on a valuation of $150.00 per aero is a return of 
80 per cent.

dency of parents to govern by saying "No.” 
always a great temptation when the child is working off

If you have

purposes? Did lie

\ /"Don't do that.”Albert County Orchard. its superfluous energy, 
been observant, too. you must have noticed that the 
policy of "no" doesn't work very well. It’s much better 
to suggest something else for the child to do. For It 
won’t do to suppress its overflowing spirits. In dealing 
with its young people the community is apt to adopt the 

It doesn’t work. §

(Two Factories.).. $545.12 
181.79

Net profit on 3 acres -• .« 
Net profit per acre ... Erin Street245i/a City Read

lwhich on a valuation of $500.00 per acre is a return of 
over 36 per cent

of anyone*, 
t. he would 

proprlatlng the money to the use of 
McBeath. I don’t Bay he did. I will

use or to the use 
Case, if he did that,

1
• no” policy. 20% Discount 

For January
îA HOLIDAY AT SEA.

I watch the white sails as they epread 
Their wings like birds eet free;

And some o'er distant waves will glide* 
Bomeln the wlalied-for haven bide, 

And some—be lost at sea.

And thus, upon Life's changeful main,
While hop»1 sang merrily.

Full many a bark from off the- strand 
We launched with eager heart and 

hand,
Nor dreamt of loss at sea.

But were the treacherous rocks and 
shoals,

All. all unknown to thee?
It matters not—the heart doth know 
That cruel storm hath sunken low 

The venture out at Ms.

Mayhtxp It was no costly freight,
Thci rich to you ontl the;

And Memory as the days go by 
Still counleth o’er with tearful eye, 

Her treasures lost at flea.

Such results as these will p>tove a surprise to the ma
jority of people but not to those who have given attention 
to this important industry in other sections of the country. 
The average net profit of fruit growing In Nova Scotia has 
been about 25 per cent, on the value of the lands occu
pied. A most important feature connected with fruit 
growing la Its effect on land values^ Wherever orchards 
hate been planted and have successfully matured, the 
value of the surrounding lands has been greatly increased. 
To some extent this has already happened in New Bruns
wick. Within the past few weeks the Agricultural De
partment has had numerous enquiries for land suitable for 
fruit growing,

(London Free threat.) I
The great Canadian northland remains nn unknown 

Here and there a point might be marked on 
The rest re-

l
country.
the map where the resources are known, 
mnins almost as unknown as in the days of the earliest 
explorers, despite all the work that, has been done since. 
A atratch here, a delving there, a passing observation, 
this constitutes the information concerning countries.

Labrador is equally unknown.

Off Our Entire Line of WATCHES 
ffhlch ie comprised of the best lines 
of American and Swiss movements 
in any style of case you may select.

We are offering a very fine 17 
Jewel Adjusted Movement In an AI 
Gold Filled Case, Ladles’ or Gen
tlemen's site at $18.00.

We would be pleased to have you 
examine These lines. All Watches 
Fully Guâranteed.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician* 

77 Charlotte fit.

!

to charge the jtiry.
Vngava is hidden land.
Even in the districts commonly regarded as settled or ex
plored we commonly hear of rich discoveries.

e of which call for large areas. 
Whether or not these lands will be taken up immedi

ately is not known, but sooner or later the attractions of 
New Brunswick to those who are engaged in fruit culture

(Hamilton Spectator.)

It la well for our American cousins to go slow In ex
ploiting their up-to-dateness. In the matter of telephones 

In other section* of Canada will lead to investments of alTmt Berliners can go them one better. There, one can 
capital here. As It 1b, a partial list of the orch- carry B pocket telephone, and connect It with contact 

which will be planted during the coming season place« n0t omy on walla and poles, but on tteeato parks 
shows that no less than twentydlve thousand fruit trees ag ^ ^ Bay destination tlufy may wish. . To use a 
will be «et out. This ie a larger number than ever be* hom„,/aphorism, it is a thankless tack trying to teach 
fere In the history of the Province, and a strong endors* our mother how lo suck eggs.
meat of the policy of the Provincial Government in ap- j
pointing a horticulturist to devote himself exclusively to 

1 of agriculture. These 
erds are largely limited .0 the best varieties for ex 
ahd When they come Into bearing wfti lay a certain

S
Real Estate Signs

Ah, ««11, there is a haven smut 
Where shlpwi+ch cannot he;

Sad hearts who sit In. patient pain. 
There shell ye gather back again 

Much that was I net at. sea.

J Lender, Advertiser.)
Tkd C.R.R. la going into tne peat Onilneas.

that the peat buwlnese la on a bu.loese at

»r. JOHN ëlQN CO.
1431-2FriKCH SL, SLJ«lM,N.a

’Phone, Main 578.

This-
is a storeI —Harper’s Magazine.
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W

hF* RAZORWX AKSWeRtD
THE voeeesu. ohlN 
to *, cortmort-mp With 
two eveeTwt.

* IF MtEVtoMMTMEAM 
A HOBBLE AKiirr A**e A 

BAILOR HAT, HOW POES-

VHLLIAM rH«W CO0M>N0uf

Current Comment

F*» inless. Cat* Mea, Ma and otiw like 
troubles of children quickly relieved by .

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNELiniment

The old reliable household remedy. Give in
wardly fdr Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morfcis and . 
towel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. A 

25c and 60c Softies 
* CO-

watmimf tfm

LL

4
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STEAMSHIPS.
---------------------------- "~ 10CIL PLAYEfiSSHIPPING THE NEWS IN SHORT METREws I—

SCORED SUCCESSForeter, (or Liverpool via Hall lax, C. 
pass and mdse.

Llngan, 1602, Pateraon. 
C. B„ R. P. & W. F. Starr,

' t
WINTER PORT STEAMER». that the provincial government may 

tain; action action against H. W, Bir
mingham, road commissioner in the 

TT.i.n tv p i,«. in.t.ll i parish of Wakefield, Carleton county, edUfhê omcer's b“eô w for alleged irregularltlee connected
Belt ccT^ r^N&n. Tc.'k. chlef Comm!-
P; BOTneH. P£^te, ^Ted »>tg^ M. Of ha<1 been dllcu,,ed but no definite 
? "tVSali. U nfP O M Johns- Bct‘°B WO“W be UkeB P«‘dlBe th« «•
tk M. a" A iVLfwSA mT - "“.S; L' HeyW,r*
Qarnet W. Wilson, O.G.. who iDVeeUeatea the case

LOCAL.! P..B. (».,
«earner 

for Sydney, 
battant.

Schooner Lavonla, 266. Atkinson, 
tor Annapolis, N. S., J. W. Smith, to 
load for Cuba. |

Coastwise—Bohr E Mayfield. Merri- 
, St. Martins.

Sailed January 11.

Union Lodge Officers.Sailings for St. Jnhn.
"The Servant in The House” 

well Produced by Loyalist 
Dramatic Club Last Evening 
- W* be Repeated Tonight

M SIORT tlRECT ROUTE
St. JOHN

TO

MONTREAL

Date.
Dec. 30 
Jan. 1

m Steamers 
k Marina

Where From.
Glasgow

Montcalm Liverpool
Man. Importer Manchester Jag 3 
Kanawha London Jan. 8
Montezuma London Jan. 6 
Hesperian Liverpool Jan. 6
Man. Trader Manchester Jan. 6
Monmouth Avonmouth Jen. 6 
Kaduna Barry Jan- 6
Tunisian Liverpool Jan. 12

said that the matter

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
"ROYAL EDWARD." 
“ROYAL GEORGE"

Sokoto. Pierce, for Nassstt 
Mexico via Halifax.
Calvin Austin, Mitchell,

Steamer 
Cuba and 
. Steamer 
for Boston via Eastport

Steamer Pomeranian, Braid, for 
London and Hàvre.

Steamer Mount Temple. Moore, for 
London and Antwerp via Halifax.

Steamer Athenla, McNeill, for Glas
gow via Halifax.

Proposed Sailings
Royil Edward.,.» .. ..Jan. $4U>. JJJj 
Royal George. . . . .Web. <th.
Royal George................... MW- J }'
Royal Edward............... liar. 20th, 1*12
Royal George............... April 3rd, 1*18

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW. 
Agencies In St. John, N. B, Oeo. R 

Carve», 3 King street; W, «. C. Mac- 
Kay, 49 King street.

GENERALTo Have Mission Secretary.
The Board of Missions of the Church 

of England lu the Diocese of Frederic j 172 Men Drowned, 
ton met yesterday morning 111 the Bounmanla Ini, 11 -Church pi England, Institute room, | smamTituss L foun.
and decided to appoint au organizing i d<1|.p.i durini» « E»ip the Black Sen 
secretary to visit all parta of •*»”'; IwithM he whole of her passenger , and 
Ince In the interesta of the mUslouh rr,w ,„talling 172 persons, 
connected with the church. The mat- y
ter is in the hands of a committee1 " |t

5.66 p. m. 
8.30 a. m.

Leave Si. John 
Arrive at Montreal

. CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
ALL POINTS BEYOND

tjQ CHANGES OR TRANSFSRS^

What can be easily described ae the 
most ambitious attempt yet made by 
amateur players in St. John was the 
production of The Servant in the 
House by the Loyalist Dramatic Club, 
in the Opera House last evening, and 
when it is said that the production 
was distinctly a Creditable one, it is 
tendering to the players a very high
""•fho 'tiervanMu the House was writ- composed of Bishop Richardson, Can- New Brunswick Girl Missing, 
ten for a professional company. It I* on Neales, M. 0■ Topd, Dr. W. H. 
of the same type as The Passing of Carter and Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
the‘Third Floor Back, semi-religious 
hi its tone, with an underlying mo
tive distinctly uplifting in conception.
Such a play is bound to run more to 
dialogue than t<v action. It appeal* 
to the intellect, rather than to the 
emotional and its appeal is distinct
ly phycbologlcal as compared with 
the physical. To score a success in 
such a vehicle would be a severe test 

p._a. of the best professional companies
Foreign Porte. a|ld R0 „ la when U I» stated

Havre, Jan. 11.—Ard: 8tr Sardln- that la8t. evenings performance was 
ian. St. John and Halifax. distinctly creditable, the local play-

New York. Jan. 9—<’ld stmr Quer erH are given idgli praise.
Ida. Fitzpatrick, for Norfolk. That is the more noteworthy when

Las Palmas, Jan. ■> -Arrd stmr ^ js considered tlxat in the original 
Eretria, Purdy. Colastine for Antwerp productions the characters making up 
(and proceeded.) this play were entrusted to such act-

St. Vincent, C. V-, Ja». —Sid etmr or8 and actresses as Walter Hampden.
Wauverâ? Clarman. from St. John for Arthur l^ewis. Tyrone Power. Charles 
Melbourne. „ Dalton. Galwe.v Herbert. Edith Wynne

Boston, Jan. 9—fid schr Vere B. Matthison and Mabel Moore, conse- 
Roberts, «mythe, St. John. quently a most ambitious attempt for

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 9. -Arrd schr amateurg.
R Bowers, St. John for New York. Nevertheless the play was well 

St. Vincent, C. V.. Jan. 8.—Sid stmr produced. An indication of its uuul- 
Waiwera (from St. John, N. B.), Ry liad been given in the previous 
Melbourne. performances by the «ame cast in the

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 10 — Arrd schr gchoolroom of 8t. Andrew's church 
Minnie Slauson. Perth Amboy. several. months ago. least evening's

Saunderstown. Jan. 10.—Arrd schrs performance showed that the player?
A J Sterling. New York ; Bluenose. had profited by very careful and pains- 
South Amboy. taking study : little mistakes of the

Clenfuegoa. Jan. 6— Arrd schr earuer performances had been recti- 
Gypsum Empress, Bowers, Mobile. fled, smaU crudities had beeen toned

out. and altogether the production 
was much more matured.

The story of the play is familiar 
to most of the theatre patrons who 
keep in touch with the successes of 
the professional stage, and is only 
necessary to say that the members

-

DAILY ALMANAC.
Friday. January 12. 1912.

„ .. ..8.07 a. m.
............4.68 p. m.
........... 5.54 a. m.
............ 0.14 p. m.

NtW tUCTWC LIGHTED MENUS
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

' MUFfl-ST. JOHH-KOHTIEILIHIH 
tHE BEST DIKING (*» SERVICE

k y Sun risen.. .. ..
Sun sets.............. ...
High water............
Low water............ Canadian Ports.

Halifax, Jan. 10.—Stmr Campanel- 
lo, Rotterdam. ,

Cld stmr Frutera. Hamburg, Domin
ion, Portland and eld for Portland.

British Ports.
Barry. Jan. 9.—Bid stmr Kaduna. 

St. John.
Port Natal, Jan. 9.- Arrd stmr Bw- 

guela. Montreal.

Atlantic standard time. Boston, Mass.. Jan. 11.—Jennie JL 
Mackenzie, said to be from New Bruns* 
wick, has disappeared from her home 
In Somerville. It is said that her moth*

| is still In New Brunswick from, 
i which province the girl came to Bas»

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston

THE ONLY UNE OPERATINO 
COMPARTMENT CARS PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived Thursday, January 11. 
Coastwise--Stmr Connors Bros., 49, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor.
Cleared January 11.

Steamer Empress of Irèl&nd, 8028,

PROVINCIAL.
Favors Active Immigration Policy.

Woodstock, Jan. 11.—The Woodstock | ton.
Board of Trade has passed a resolu
tion favoring an active immigration 
policy for the province. The off! 
of the board have been elected as fol- Quebec, Jan. 11.—Premier Sir lx»* 
lows: J. T. Allan Dibblee, president ; mer Gouin has announced the inten» 
W. S. Sutton, vice-president : A. D. tlon of the government to build a rail- 
Holyoke, secretary : R. E. Estabrooks. way through the northern part of the 

There is a strong advisory province to James Bay and also to 
spend $10,000,OOt) on the roads of the 
province. A company lias already 
asked leave to construct such a rail»

mmiL in twine n metro
C.P.R.,HOWARD, D.P.A., 

St. John, N. B.W. B.
Big Plans for Quebec.

WINTER FARES
St. John to Boston. ... • • -94.60 
St. John to Portland. ♦ » • ». 4.00
Staterooms............. ... .....................

STEEL 8. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN. 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equlp-

CO AST WISE ROUTE.
Leaves St. John Thursday at 9.00 

for Eastport, Lubec, Portland

i
lb

treasurer.
council.

May Take Action.
Fredericton, Jan. 11.—It is said

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH. a. m. 
and lfeaton.

Returning leaved India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m., and Portland 
at. 5 p. m. for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John.

Ctty Ticket Office. 47 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F„ and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent. St. John, N. B.

of the Loyalist Dramatic Club went 
to their work with a scholarly < on- 
ceptlon- of the author's meaning in 
the beautifully written scenes and 
speeches. Fred C. Macneill as Man- 
soii, the Indian butler, representing 
in the flesh most of the spiritual 
virtues so beautifully set forth in the 
Sermon on the Mount, gave a con
sistent performance of a ve 
role. While the part of 
furnished the keynote of the whole 
production, it was nevertheless writ
ten in subdued tone, a symphony In 
soft restful word coloring and to be 
handled with delicate artistry. Mr. 
Macneill did it exceptionally well, and 
the beauties of the written character 
were well brought out.

A more robust character, and 
really the heaviest in the piece was 
that of Robert, the drain man, played 
by Rupert E. Walker. Mr. Walker is 
well known as a character actor of 
ability, and he added to liis 
lust evening. In the third act, espec
ially, was 
particular! 
with Miss 
and capably 
which this 
Walker was also responsible for the 
stage management, and the fact that 
the play went without a hitch is much 

his credit.
Frank J. Corr, as the Bishop of 

Lancashire, did good work. Possibly 
he was lacking in church dignity at 
times, but the part was not an eas 
one, and on the whole was we 
handled.

J. L. Robertson brought to the part 
of the vicar a beautiful speaking voice 
and a knowledge of the intricacies of 
elocution which aided him materially 
in his success.

A. Gordon Rainnie had a small part 
as Rogers ihe page boy. but. he em
braced the oppoi(unities it offered, 
and they were not a few.

.1. .!. McCnskill was seen in

[SUITES WILLMaritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

WINTER SAILINGS FÇOM
Portland, Me- to Liverpool

(Vie Halifax Westbound) 
CANADA, Feb. 3. Mar. 9.
DOMINION, Jan. 13.............Feb. 17
TEUTONIC, Feb. 24. . .Mar. 23 

Cabin (11)

BE BOILED DOWN

PtCn & BLACK UNE
A meeting of the Board of Works 

will be held at 10.30 this morning to 
consider the estimates for the year. 
The city engineer is asking for un 
appropriation of $102,000 for the vari
ous branches of the Public Works de
partment, but lie is not likely to get 
it. as the school estimates are $11.» 
GOO larger than last 
Safety Board is asking 
of $3,000 over last year’s appropria
tion. I>ast year the Board of Works 
asked for $100,000, but the council 

down its appropriation to less 
than $75,0000. More money will lie 
needed to carry on the public works’ 
services this year than last, because 
during the summer the council order
ed the engineer to increase the wages 
of the laborers of the department 25 
cents a day and in some cases more.

The Treasury Board meets this af- 
temon to deal with the estimates of 
the various departments, 
pected it will trim 
of the estimates, 
cannot reduce the school 
limâtes, and as the tax rate is fixed 
by legislation at $1.98, it will orobabiv 
have to apply the pruning knife to the 

y estimates for the ordinary city ser- 
11 vices. Aid. Russell stated yesterday 

that the assessment valuations in St, 
John were as high as they could be, 
and that the estimates so far present
ed would work out at a tax rate cf 
nbout. $2.04.

ry trying 
Munson

from: One Class 
SO; Third $31.25.to Hteamer and Deatina-

Rates
orcl in g

dally except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making 

connection

1 Prepaid Tickets.
Send your friends in the Old 

try WHITE STAK-DOMINIOI 
paid tickets. It 
pleasure. Fo

ON( T-n-- 
wlll add to their 
at all Agencies.

1 ST. JOHN, N. ■„ TO DEMERARA.
S. S. Rhodesian soils Dec. 24 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts,. Antlgw Barba
dos. Trinidad, De niera ra.

S. 8. Cromarty sails Jah. 19 for Ber
muda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua. Barbados, 
Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., AgOBte, 

St. John, N. B.

i

Z Sailings—Season 
Send for List.

Summer
now ready. ar, and the 

an increaseBonavcnture Union Depot, 
Montreal

With Grand Trunk Train

yet
for

Co.; The Robert Keford Co.. Ltd.
Recent Charters.

Rattle Une steamer Ilimera. 2361, 
Rio Janeiro,tons from Norfolk to 

coal. 20s, 6d. January lnadlng.
Battle line steamer Leuctra. 19o0 

tons, trans-Atlantic trade, one trip 
on time charter via the Gulf, ;>s. 9d. 
delivery north of Hatteras, January 
loading. ,

British ship Avon. 1428 tons, from 
lumber at or

HAVANA DIRECTtar Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago end points, west 

end northwest '

laurels

ton. poultry, cattle, etc. Up to date 
1,168 cars have been manifested on 
St. John, all the products to go for
ward in the winter port steamers.

his work well done. Iu a 
y tricky emotional scene 
Knight lie was at his best, 

avoided the pitfalls with 
scene abounded.

FURNESS LINE A Steamer Jan. 20.
A Steamer Feb. 20.

and monthly thereafter,

Norfolk to Rosaruo, 
about $14.50.From 

&L John. 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 22

Mr.
London.
Dec. 6 Rappahannock
Dec. 15 Shenandoah
Dec. 23 Kanawha
Jan. 8 Rappahannock
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

TRAVEL RY 
YOUR OWN LINE

Iced up from the water line and far 
Reports and Disasters. up Hoi masts, with boats upset and

— , | . p o. u. windows on the bridge broken by the
For space, etc,, apply to rape Elizabeth Me., Jbb- wind and frozen spray, the Uranium

. Empress, from Boston to Rockland, r Campanello made her way into
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., went on sand bar outside H rdersoii Ull3 morning. So rough was the,

Agents, St. John, N. B. ^rnntngb,e^rJhe"'tSFrXtiJ
left her high and dry. and crew warn- nt„ here ln order that she may 

led ashore. The vessel will probaoij b(i able to coutinue her voyage.
1 be a total loss. * Captain T. R. Agassiz was in com-

Vineyord Haven.» Jan. t.—senra mand He had to upend a great deal 
Elma, from St. J£bn, N. B„ for Bridge- Qf time oin deck The steamer lefc 
port, and Lucille, New \ork lor Rotterdam on the 28th of December. 
John, N. B.. arrived here today, ihe t0 iTanuavy 4th she met only fresh 
former was towed in by wrecking south.wc8t breezes. After Sunday the 
tug Raymond J. And®*-10»1- arul_,, wind blew continuously with great 
latter by cutter Acu^inet. The Elma vlolence>

caught in the blizzard Fridaj Tjie steamer had 260 passengers.
Portland and tape l2S of whoro WPre for Halifax. She 

had several hundred ton* of frleght, 
mornhig for New York.—Halifax Mall, 
Jan. 10.

and It. is ex- 
some of the items 

The city fathers 
board’s este

) i / THE

OONILEN LINEMANCHESTER UNERSRAILWAY From St. JohnFrom Glasgow
fit. John
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16. 
•Dec. 18 
Dec. 39. 
•Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

Man. Commerce 4Jan. 15
Man. Trader Jan. 27.

Jan. 13 Man. Mariner Man. 29
*—Steamers marked thus take cargo 

for Philadelphia.
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rate» apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON 4L CO„ 
Agents. St. John. N. B.

AFRICAN TRIBES 
BURN PODTUEUESE 

CAPTIVES ALIVE

Uniting CAMPBBLLTON, at bead 
of navigation on Bale Chaleur» 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VALr 
I.KY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
1-eonard., connection in made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUNDFTON and pointa 
on the TBM18COUATA RAILWAY 
•too for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RE8T.IOOVCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 

At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is raade with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Biprend train, 
with superior aecommodatlcu for 
passengers. Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELL TON and BT. LEONARDS, 
and, iu addition to the oidlnary 
freight trains, there Is ulao a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternat* days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Manchester. 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. »
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30 
Jan. ti

Marina 
Indrani 

Kastalia 
Cassandra 

Athenla
Freight and passage rates on appli

cation.

Dec. 29 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 3

Feb. 1 
Feb. 8 
Feb. 15 
Fob. 22

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant 
Man. Corpor. 
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller

night between . . ,,
Cod and la strained and leaking con
siderably. Ai noon yesterday she 
anchored off Chatham and was taken 
In tow by the Anderton and towed 
here with four feet of water In her 
hold. She will make temporary re
pairs. pump the hold free and pro
ceed. The Acushnet found the Lu
cille hard and fast off Buss River 
jetty, near llyannla. with loss of both 
anchors and chains In Friday night's 
gale and leaking 2,000 stroke

the role of Auntie, played by Edith j 
Wynne Matthison in the original pro
duction, aud was very delightful iu1 
her delineation. At all times she was 
graceful ami finished and he,r work 
was the subject of much laudatory j 
comment from the audience.

Miss Marjorie Knight had the par’ 
of Mary, a sweet ingenue role, and 
she played it with a natural w in some- 
ness which made it very attractive.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.* 
Agents, St. John, N, B.

Ixmifdiurg, Ian. 11.—Word was re
ceived here yesterday that the tern 
schooner John Harvey of Newfound
land. ('apt. George Curling, 
ed ashore at Winging Point. Gabarits, 
during the storm of last evening, and 
became a total wreck. The crew cut 
tlie spars, and one of the men suc
ceeded in reaching the shore on one 
of tlte spars with a 
the entire crew of 
found fishermen'* camps along 
shore, but two of them, John Foote 
and John Kerplug, both of tielloram. 
Nfld., perished with the «old during 
the night, ( apt. Curling and the re
mainder of the crew.

was da-dvthe maritime STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, and until 

notice the 8. S. Connor* Bros, wll 
fellows:—

l.eave St. John. Lawton Saw Company's 
wharf, ou Saturday, • .30 a-in.. for St.. An
drews. calling at Dlpp*.' Harbor, leaver 
Harbor. Black's Harbor, Back Buy or Le- 
tete Deer Island. Red Store, St. George.
K-fcmirM atas ™
Rhv Black's Harboiv Beaver Hnrbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and wea.her per- 
mlttl

Lisbon. Jan. 11.—Horrible atrocities 
have been committed by the tribes iu 
Portuguese Africa during a rising of 

. . the natives there, acrordiuThe stage aeUlne< aero n raceUen' h liwlved [rom Au
taste for which much credit 1* due to, L , * number of P
Mis. S\. M. Angus who ficlals who were captured by them,
il. ular part ul lire undertaking under h,inlell aUïe.

t> a des- 
lgola by the 
ortuguesè of-

K t 
ala

EASTERN STATES. line, and rescued 
six men. ThevShipping Notes. ‘

Allan line steamship Tunisian left 
Liverpool today for St. John \iu Hali
fax. She comes as a C. P. R steam
er this trip.

her care. %
That the audience enjoyed 

duct ion was apparent in the « urt. 
call* which were ghen at the end of 
each act. The ladies in the company 
received beautiful bouquets during the

ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S.V\ / THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURN INTO C9HSUMPTI0K8 ThU^vumpany wtil not be resporatble for

ieb“,T,".n„,reJ^r
or Captain of the steamer.

UNE among whom 
his two sons, walked to Gaba- 

a distance of four 
arrens.

Elder-Dempster South Africa Line 
steamer Kaduna, Captain Owen, left 
Barrv. G. B.. last Saturday for St 
John to load for Cape Towns etc.

The St. John schooner l.avonia. 
Captain Atkinson, 'cleared yesterday 
for Annapolis. N, S„ tp- load at that 

Cuba,

C. P. IL yteamev Mount Temple. 
Captain Moore, sailed yesterday after 
noon for lxmdon and Antwerp with 
a full freight.

evening.
The Servant in the llou.-o will he 

repeated tonielu. and on Its merits 
should be greeted by & crowded hou.s*<

It is the intention of tlie Loyalist 
Dramatic Club to enter the piece in fjppp LUNG GOT VERY SORE, 
the Canadian dramatic competition t j 
be held in Ottawa iu April. From the 
showing thev made last evening there 
Is little doubt but that Si. John will,
Tie worthily represented as the pro- J 
duction was a notable success.

run tills morn in 
miles, over the 

Tlie John Harvey was o: a voyage 
from Boston, to St- 1 Terre, Miq., with 
a general cargo. She registered 114 
ton*, and sailed from Boston on J»i.

FOR SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS
from St.8. 8.KA0UNA uatliilK 

Jolin about January Sotli.
8. 8. MELVILLE aalllllt from St. 

Johu about February JOlh.
8.8. BENOU sailing from St. John 

about Rlart-h -bill 
8. S. CANADA CAPE sailing from 

St. John about April 20tli.
For passenger or freight rates, ap

ply to
T. KNIGHT * CO., Agents. 

Water 8t„ St. John, N. 8.

WINTER TOURS heart did not feel

ANY TOO GOOD.
port for

TO NASSAU, CUBA AND 
MEXICO.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
meamers.

inlshowen Head, 1988, Donaldson

Montreal, r.r.52, r, P. R. Co.
Man. Commerce, 3441. Win Thom

son and Co.
Wakanul. 3751, J T Knight and Co.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY Mr. 'Robert McLamon, Sbawville, 
Que . writes —“I am writing to tell you 

’ kn experience I had with a bad cold and a 
bottle of your valuable medicine. I 
was up in the lumber camps teaming 
horses, and I caught a very bad cold. 
1 thought it was going to turn into con
sumption. lor my left lung got very sore 
and my heart did not leel any too good. 
I came home and tried some different 
remedies but they did me no good. A 
ineud told me about Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup, so 1 tried it, and when 
l had taken two bottles my cold was gone.

great remedy, and will 
with

tor-

ELDER-DEMPSTER USEhat line. OTOE'S TOIL an 
THE FLEE OS THE 

TINMCORD

low. 
r. t
id r

Allan liner Pomeranian left port 
early yesterday 
and Havre with 
four second cabin and 14 steerage

Captain 
for 8yd 
another

fi. 8. Yarmouth leavee Reed's Point 
Wharf daily at 7.4fi a. m., coimectlDg "• 
at Digby with trains F.aBt and West 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m.. Sun- ~ 
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

morning for London 
a general cargo and

From St. John the 6th of Each Month.
42 days round trip-—$90 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.. Agents.

sciiooners
Arthur J, Parker, HS, J. \V Me-

A Adeline. 299, A. XV. Adams.
Vlavola. 123. .1. VV. Smith.
Cora May. H7. N c Scott. 
Calabria 451. J Splane atul Co.
K. Merriam. 331, A. W. Adams. 
Géorgie Pearl, 118, A. W. Adams, 

Aithuv Lord, 189, A. XV. Adams. 
Miller. 246, A. W. Adams.

Ida M Barton, 102. l\ M. Korilsou, 
Oriolo. 124. J. Splane ami Cq. 
Priscilla, 101. A W Adams 
Peter C. Schultz, 373, A. XV. Ad 
Peerless. 278. repairing. R C 
R Bowers. 373. R C Elkin.
Silver Leaf. 2S8, A. W. Adame. 
XVanola, 272, J. VV. Smith.
Wm. L. Elkins, 229, J. W. Stoitn, 
Winnie La wry, 215, D .1 Purdy,
W. K Ul VV. L. Tuck. 395, J. A

ALLAN UNEin* Coal steamer Llngan, 
Paterson, cleared yesterday 
ney. C. B„ to return with 
cargo of coal.

liter

HEAD UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

SAILINGS FROM ST. 10HN:
TO DUBLIN. VICTOR) AN'AND VIRGINIAN Agent* for Fraser Gasoline Engine,, freight, grain, flour,_ptli,

B. 8. Ramore Head .. .. ... ’ And Twin Screw Steamer, 61-63 Water St.. 8T. JOHN. N. ». pteamehlp
8. S. Bengere Head...................... Jun. 91 CORS|CAN- TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN --------- --------------- —--------------------------  EmpreL of India. Caiituh, Forster.

TO BELFAST. AND HESPERIAN. - , -,„ar a CA.i will anil today lor Liverpool via Hall
8. 8. inishowen Head...............Jan. U Saloon ........................MM WM. LEWIS & St)IN, fax will, a large passenger list and
u y hi:iv Head........................ Jun. 30 Second Saloon . . ..$50.00 and 652.50 ; general cargo.

Dates subject to change. For rates Third Claes.............631.25 end $32.60 contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Ferg
and space apply SsUInga and further Information on Inge* Fire Escapes.p McLEAN, KENNEDY * CO application lo any agent or BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.

Montrea. W1LL|AM THOMSON A CO., Agents, -Phone, Main 736.

J. SPLANE & CO.\ /did Donaldson llut^r Atheniu. left port 
yesterday afternoon for Glasgow via 
Halifax. From here she took 50 pas 
seugers, Including 15 saloon. 8I10 
is taking away a large quantity of

New York. X. V., .Tau. 11.—Charles 
If. Hyde, formerly city chamberlain.
Kvr\ed 
torney
trnm the re.em decision of the SUM- b.'nVhrojiM virtue, 'ol rba

•ourt oxei ruling hi* motion 1< pine uce. which combined with
ye ol x t‘,uu' 1,1 ‘ f, ,,ia‘ V' f ’ Wild Cherry bark and other pectoral 

dams. 1 bribery in connection will. U».- ”medies lt m cf the greatest
Elkto posit* of city funds. known preparations ior Cougns, C<Ms,

i Tlie notice cf appeal wart not at-com- all Thfwt and Lung
iMiuivd by a* notice of stay In proced
ure and Mr. Whitman announced in
lay that he would apply tomorrow to 
ave a special panel of talesmen sum
med and would ask that .Mr. Hyde's 
V»1 be set for Jan. 22.

Hug I think it l* a 
advise any one a cold to use iut a* 

lout 
l'ert- 
iilng 
ther 
hich

ytSh-e lofla-' “b"11 Ulstriri At- y Can t praise it enough." 
t\ hitman that he ha,l npi.eal«l ^ Wood.„ Norway Pine

ris; all the lung heali

J.
Harry

verne court overrulii

the

Troubles.
Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 

trees the trade mark ; price 25 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Mil* 
im Lunited. Toron tu. UaL

Manifest. I or 147 cars of United 
States products were recidved at the 

House 'Phone, I custom liouse yesterday from fronted
InnlniR. consisting of lard, meats, cot- Gregory

read

lide.
h

nain,

and

mow
ow

eye,

tin,tt
iziat.

« )

i L

St. John, N. B.St. Joui

x Daisy Flour makes good bread, cake, etc.
M Daisy Flour is half Manitoba wheat 
w Daisy Flour comes in bbls., hf. bbls. and bags
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PRODUCE PRICES NEW 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

i

The Hewson Pure Wool Textiles 
Limited, Prospectus

YORK
B

-

MARKET HEAVY 
FOR MOST 

OF DAY

L
Issued In connection with an offering of 6 per cent. Bonds and 
7 per cent. Preferred 8lock of that Company with a bonus of 40 
per vent. Common Stock at par and accrued interest on dividend, 
gives a lot of information regarding the following subjects in 
their relation to the Hewson Business:

B1

IProducts and Capacity,
Market,
Security,
General Conditions,
Letter from Company’s

Counsels and Solicitors, 
Letter from Auditor,
Letter from Manager.
Letter from the President, 
Letter from Stanfield.

The subscript ion lists close January 20th, 1912, and the right 
Is reserved to close them at any time.

We shall be glad to furnish you with a copy of the Prospec
tus and an Application Form.

Purposes,
History,
Opportunity,
Profits,
Management,
Properties,
Location,
Raw Materials, 
Labor,

IBy Direct Private Wire* to C. 

Mackintosh 4 Co.

Pilous High how Close New York, .Ian. 11.—The leading 
. _ «.e, (icv, speculative stocks were under severe
Am Cop. .. .66 *** - pressure today, and prices fell. Sea l
Am Bet - ’g% 57 • J* timent was more bearish and traders
Api C an<* F. ..o B-N4 on the long side of the market were
Am Cot OH.. 46% 46% * unable to follow up the advantage

■ 4;:; 2.J/ 71 i which they gained yesterday. After
S' JLii? ,0a 10Q1/ a show of strength in the early trad-

Am T and T.188% 139% 139 *9% ing, the market responded to the ef-
Am 8tl F. , S3 Ho 3» “ fects of aggressive bear selling and
An Cop. v . 3< 3. Jo vas heavy during the remainder of
Atchison. .. .lW»y4 105% 105% >05»,-, the dny wlth
B and O..,' .103% 103% 102,fc 1^ * weakness. .
,C P.R. . ». .232% 232 ‘-30^* Union Pacillc was once more the.
BUT............... «8% 7<% ” centre of tho bear attacks and its!
C and O. . 78%. <2% <1% lecovery of yesterday was cancelled !
Chi and St P.109 10$'* 108% 10$,* fry a. two point decline The move!
Chi and N W.141%  ................. ment in the stock was of the baffling !
Col F 'and. 1. 26% • y • nature which has attracte<l so much
Chino Copt * 26 25*4 25% «« attention during the last few weeks
Con Gas... .142% 142% HI ”1 y as the price gave way the supply I
Del and Hud. 167 167 ..167 107 seemed to increase, and the manipu-
Den and H G~ ..«» 21% *-«% ->% lation of the stock was conducted in1
Brie............. », .31 31% 31% •>!% such a way that traders were unable
Gen Elec.. .159 159*4 1«® 158 to discover the source of the selling.
Or Nor Pfd.128 12$% 12»% 128% Various reports concerning the dlvl- 

41 41- 41 dend policy oT the company were
■ ••• •••; heard, but they lacked authority and

fnt Met. .«• . 18 17% 17% 17% attracted no serious attention. Owing
L and N.. .154% 154% 154% 154% t0 the steady pressuré against the
Lehigh Vàh .184% 185% 183% 183% stock, the December report of earn-
Netv Con..,. . 19% ; 18% 19% 19% ings is awaited with unusual Inter-
Kan City So. .... -27*4 27% . 2«% i est. Reading also showed pronounc-
M. Knml-T. . .... 2$r'» 28% 28% Cd weakness at times and fell back
Miss Pnc... * 39% 29% 39% 39% two points. Southern Pacific, 8t.
Nat Lead. . . 52 52% 31% 52% Paul, Canadian Pacific and the copper
X Y Cent.. .107 107% 106% 107 and Steel shares also wore under
NY, O and W. 38 3< 38 38 pressure. Their weakness exercised
Nor Pac... .116% 116% 115% 116% a. depressing ffect upon the whole list.
X and W. .110% tin 109% 110 The news from Washington in re-
Pac Mail.. .. 30% ................................... gard to the progress of the Stanley
Penn. . X .123 123% 122% 122% Investigation was accounted a factor
Peo Gas..........................103% 103% 103% in unsottll
Pr Ptl Car. . 23% ................................... overnment
Pac T and T............ 4S% 48% 48% the United States Steel Corporation
Heading. . .150% 150% 148% 149% was fixed, II was assumed in the street
woo I and S. 25% 25% 25 25% that the Stanley inquiry thereafter
Rock Isld.. . 24% 24% 24% 24% would possess little significance. if
Mo pac. .. .110% 110% 109% 109% it were not discontinued. The vigor
poo........................133% 132% 132% 122% with which tho inquiry is pursued was
Sou Ry. . . 28% 2$% 28% 28% disconcerting 10 the traders who hop-
Vtah Cop. . 57% 56% 56% ed that the unexpectedly rood atate-
Un Pac . .16$% if % 166% 167% meets of the Steel Corporation btisi-
i; 8%r; S?* j;i; S* S3 JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.
U S Stl Pfd.111 110", 110% 110% stock. The question of prices still| -—
Vlr Chem.. .53 'Pays a considerable part in estimât-
West Union.. 81 $2% 81% 81% intr the effect of the recent increases

Total Sales—471,700 in the steel business, many schedules
retraining at the low levels establish
ed ‘alter the open market" wad do- 
clea’ed.

Foret "it bidding for money continu
ed. Offers from London for funds ov
er the end of the month were some
what higher than yesterday, some bids 

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and >f 4 1-2. per cent, lm- ing been made.
With the local rate for similar loans 
under three per cent., a number of 
banks placed funds abroad. Money 
in this market was abundant. Re
vel vt» from this interior are large 
e o”~b to indicate another cash «ai” 
for the week. Tbe Pank of England’s 
wept-lv statement reverted a consid
er: ’ ic increase in gold holdings and 
a lar^e loan reduction.

1 or don was a ain bvarlcli on Ameri 
o»n. s 0(,vs.
‘ fore the opening in this maréet.

60 1-2. 50 @ I :v«P during the day about 12.000
h: v ' ere soi l for Ix)Udon account,

•M i . i ally U. S. Steel and Union Pa
cific

Montreal, Jan. 11.—QATS—Canadi
an Western, No. 2. 47 %c; Canadian 
Western, No. 3, 45%c., extra No. J, 
feed, 40%; No. 2. local white 46: No. 
3 local white 45: No. 4, local white 44.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents, firsts, 5.60; seconds, 5.10; 
strong bakers, 4.90, winter choice, 4.75 
to 5: straight rollers, 425 to 4.40; 
straight rollers, bags, 1.95 to 2.05.

BRAN—123; shorts, $25; middlings, 
$28; moulllle, $29 to $34.

I HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots, $15 to
$15.50.

! POTATOES—Per hag, car lots,
$1.27 to $1.32%.

Am Loco. 
AtaS and

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

1SL John, Halifax, Vonlreal, Shcrtroohe, Sydney, 
Charlottetown. St. John’s. Nfld.

periods of pronounced

! J<

CHICAGO GRAIN* AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.Our List of

Real Estate For Sale
c«By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

intosh and Co. By direct. private wires te J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

New York, Jan. 11.—The expected 
rally of the stock market on the an
nouncement that ih? cash and se
curities locked in the Equitable vaults 
were safe failed to materialize today.
On the contrary the market took on 
a heavy undertone from the start on 
what appeared to he selling of stocks 
bought recently in support of the gen
eral list and showed little rallying 
power throughout the day. An at
tempt to bid up tho general list ini Jan...............
sympathy with l-ehigh which adv-auc | May .. .. 
od on the announcement of a special; July ..
meet ing this afternoon, signally failed, j Sept..............
Thete was a steady supply of stocks : 
on every small rally and the final . 
tone was heavy with tho tendency *• ••
lower. There w. s no fresh news to *:• • •• 
influence the dealings, but there was •’ •* ••
a continued and pronounced absence ..............

I of outside buying which proved very 
discouraging to bull interests. Until ^; •• • •

I there is some new development to ,}•' *• • •
ADMvTDAMf^ fi, RDI iTF Stimulate activity in one direction or Ju,y •• • •
HnlTlJl nvnU O UIVVVL, ,iui other the market is likely to re- ~ . ____

main within mu row limits with the MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES, 
chances favoring a sagging recession.

LAIDLAW & <T\

Range of Prices,

Is Constantly Growing Gr Nor Pfil. . 42 
Ilarvesteg, ..108

January 11th.
Wheat.
High. 
.100% 
. 95%

Close.
100%99%

94%
93%

May .. .. 
July .. .. 
Sept..............

94%Wo carefully examine each proper

ty that is added to our list, and are 
In a position to describe it accurately 
and Intelligently to prospective pur
chasers. it is impossible to set forth 
in detail the various bargains how on 
our list. We therefore solicit: a . evson- 
al call. If we have not. x\buf you want 
la business, residential or investment 
property, we will so i it for you.

S!. . 94 93%

61%
.... 65% 
.... 63%
.... 65%

Oats.
.... 48% 
....• 49% 
.... 45% 
.... 40% 

Pork.

64% 
647 s 
65%

65%

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHN, N, B,

65%
65%

4S% 48% be
49% 49%

45%
pi'ng tho market When the n .. , , . . x

t’s suit for dissolution of 1 UdpitcU (P3lu UP) -1 — ....

Rest and undivided profits over

45 M
. $1,000,000.00 / 
-- 1,800,000.00 I

lb40% 40%

f16.00
16.45
16.60

I.. 16.66
.. 16.62

16.20
16.40 * KFIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT \

INS U RANCEInsurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 

RITCHIE ELUDING, ST.JOHN.

•Phone 746.

By direct private wires to F. B. Mc
Curdy and Co.

N<
55CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires U J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

January 11th.
Morning.

Silk-6 at 35. 25 at 35, 75 at 35. - 
Silk pfd —15 at 90

Xevv York. Jan. 11—Exrepl for tilt van. Unlit—!i at 46Î4, 4 at ,46%, 2f> 
1 late strength of tlie New Orleans mar- a, ,t; al .yu,
! kef yeslenla, there waa ao fresh Northern—100 at 10X4, 60 at
,news to explain the strength at Liv j<n,, 1(> al
I erpool I Ills morn Ins in the law or seri ; National mirk—60 at 40. 40 at 40, 
uns labor trouble in Great Bill ain. nor I jo al 40 50 at 40 
the advance in our market which car ! Prl,.e Bds.—400 at s:,.

jrietl cotton prices into new hiehi Wyasamack—46 at 7.714, 20 at 37Vi. 
around. A number of lar-re commis | W}ag Hilda—2,000 at 72. 
sion houses sent out advices lust night | Afternoon
to buy contracts ba»vj supposedly up ! e 00 "
on the strong Technical posh ion of j LuRose 10 at 3.80 and 100 at 
the market and anticipation of a smalll r<’au* Light—14 ai 4b>*. *o at tt>. 2 at 
movement as a Jesuit of bad weather ! 45%. 
at the South. This ltter coud 1‘ion was 
supposed to place a serious obstacle 
to deliveries on The July contract. It 
looked as if the big bulls including the 
large spot interests were working in 
concert. There, was heavy buying by 
the last named contingent and it was 
freely asserted that these mirchnses 
lad in view the accumulation of a 
vast stock of cotton at New York, 
which would be used later on to de
press prices. Conservative and un
prejudiced observers who have follow
ed the advance to this point today ex- 
ptessed the opinion that a constuer- 
\ble long interest was boine created 
at. a level which might reasonably 
be considered as dangerously hfnh in 
view of the enormous crop and ou 
further rise. We cannot advocate 
purchase of cotton at this level.

JVDSOX A- CO.

STITE CONTRIBUTES 
TO THE SEHSIÎIE 

Of 0YN1MITE USE

NEITHER PIBÏÏ 
IS die WHY IN 

COTTON TRADE WHR

<

Ot.LEAL
1)Co.

Tap Angelos, Cal.. .Tan. 11.—"Con
nors told me that (lunrey, Minaor. 
himself, Bendor, Maple and Charles 
Stevens planned to dynamite the hall 
of records, and that he with Bendor 
and Maple were told to do the work.*' 

This statement by Meusell Parks 
was the contribution by the state to 
the sensations of trial of Bert Con
nors charged with conspiracy to de$- 
tro£ the county building.

Manchester, Eng.. Jan. 11.—There 
is no sign up to the present of the 
slightest disposition on the part of 
either party in the eottçn trade war 
to give pWay.

So far a« can b? gathered both par
ties are row apparently settling down 

prolonged struggle, but Sir George 
Ask with of the board of trade, is to 
make another effort on Jan. 1 
devise a scheme to allow tho dis
putants to retreat with honor from the 
positions that, they have taken up.

Morning Salts. •
Cement Common, 260 S 30, 2 (S' 

29 7-8. 2 <& 30.
Cement Pfd 29 r„ ao. .
Caradian Pacific. 100 if? 231 7-8. 25 

& 231 1-2. 50 f/ 231 50 Ca 231 1-8. 
25 e 231, 100 ft 231 1-4, 25 (O' 
231 1-2, 30 ft' 231.

I'ro-vn 1 < s V" 150 291, 520 ft
Detroit, 5 09 1-2, 15 ft 69 3-4

60 ft r9 1-2 15 ft 
69 1-4, "0 ft 69 1-2. 10 ft 69 1-2.

Cavaclav VacIPc Pi his. l ft 8, 
100 ft 7 78, 5 ft 8 35 ft 7 7-8 

Dominion -‘te< 1 25 ft 58, 50 ft
57 7-8. 75 ft 57 3-4

VMil ea! 2". ft 194 1-4, 50
<fi 194. 35 (ft 19 : 3-4. 

f.':'Tiers, 5 ft ■'1 ‘ 3-4.
Mnckay. 50 ft ^ 1-2.
Prti.it Common, 100 ft 37, 70 ft 

37. 14 ft . 37.
Paint Pfd., 10 95, 2 ft 95.
Coal Pfd.. 10 ft 11*.
Tooke Pfd.. 25 ft 89 1-2.
Steel of Canada Pfd., 10 ft 90. * 
Fhflwlniean, 10 ft 124, 2 ft 124. 
Riehilieu and Ontario. 225 ft 123. 

60 ft 122 7-8. 35 ft 123, 25 ft 123. 45 
ft 122 7-8. 25 ft 123. 75 ft 122 7-8. 
25 ft 122 6-S, 5 ft 123, 25 ft 122 7-S. 

Rio 25 ft 112.
Toronto Rails, 2 ft 136 1-2. 
Canada Car, 5 ft 63 1-2, 8 ft 68 1-2 
Rio Rfehts. 250 ft 3-4.
Ottawa, 25 ft 146, 50 ft 146. 
Quebec Bonds, 6,000 ft 77 8-4, 200 

Bid ft 78 1-2.
Paint Bonds. 2.00 ft 100. 
Merchants Hank. 11. ft 200, 1 ft 

89% 199. 11 ft 209.
Bank of Montreal. 12 @ 248.
Royal Bank. 10 221. 6 ft 221 1-2

18 @ 221. 35 22) 1-2.
.Bank of Commerce, 30 ft 217, 5 

@217.

R
Mex. Northern—250 at 19%, 10 at

4920.
Tramways—3-5 at 45.
Debentures—25 at 3-5 at 83, 50 at

82%.
National Brick—200 at 40.
Price Bros. Bonds £—400 at 85. 
Spanish River Pfd.—25 at 86. 
v\ . v . Rowel— 50 at 5T %. 
Wyagantack Bonds—2.10 at 72. 
Wyagamack—45 at 37 %.

5, toPrices declined there

IN THE COURTS.The Spirit
of

Progress
Ke'dps the

i
$5.1

BURNS SUEE TO BE 
EXONERATED OF THE 

KIDNAPPING CHARGE

CIRCUIT COURT.
The bond market continued active. 

QvM- !ot s fluctuated hretrularlv. 
Total sales, par value, $4,411,000.

The case of the Alls-Chalmers Co. 
vs. Bullock was commenced before 
Mr. Justice White in the Circuit Court 
yesterday morning. This Is an action 
on a promissory note amounting to 
$1,200 given for machinery. The de« 
fence is that the machinery was not 
as guarantee*!. Argument of counsel 
was presented yesterday afternoon 
and will be concluded this morning.

Dr. W. B. Wallace. K.C., and J. 
King Kefley. K.C.. appeared for the 
plaintiff, and W. W. Allen, K.C., and 
ti. T. C. Knowles, K.C.„ for the de
fendant

Bid. Asked. 1
I.aRose...............
Can. Light ....
Tram.................
Debentures ..
Price Bros. Bonds .. .. 84 

• Spanish River Pfd .. .. 85 
Holding Paul ..
Belding Paul Pfd 
Mex. X 
National Brick 
Nat. Brick Bonds .. .. 79 
Wyagamack Bonds .. .. 71

.. .. 3.75
.. .. 45
. .. 44 MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIESUnderwood

Standard
Typewriter

' r82
Furnished bv F. B. McCurdy and Co. 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

! . 35
. .. 80 
. .-. 20 
,. .. 39

C
Indianapolis, hub, Jan. 11.—Detec

tive W. J. Burns was not guilty of 
the crime of kidnapping when he cap
tured John J. McNamara here and 
look him to California last fall. When 
the case came before 
today he Indicated that such would 
be Ills ruling. The judge said the case 
against Burns was Without merit.

XAsk Bid
Commerce................................... 217% 217
Merchants. . . . ...200 198%
Montreal...................................... 248% 24$
Poval..............................................221% 221%
Eastern Townships. . .210% 210

Stocks.

STORK PAYS VISIT IT 
UNLOCKED FOR TIE \ • 1MONTREAL STOCKS. Judge Anderson

In tho Load ShiMSs GoreFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co. 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

L4 95.100Acadia Fire
Acadia Sugar Pfd...............104
Acadiu Sueur Ord................ 75
Brand-Henderson Com.. . 20
Cane Breton Elec Com.............
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 143 
Eastern Trust. .
Hal. Coal St or. Pfd. . 101
Halifax Fire............
Mar Tele Pfd. .

StHOTEL ARRIVALS.100Toronto. Jan. II.—While being car
ried from the police ambulance to tho 
entrance of St. Mich had Hospital to
day. Mrs. Lepowich, a Polish Jewess, 
gave birth to a healthy baby girl.

71
15 Victoria.

Ask 50 B, Appointment «James Buchanan. F G Robertson, 
Halifax; .1 W Hoyt. McAdam Jet; Geo 
Graham, Toronto ; S (‘asavant. St Hy
acinthe; V Mitchell, Calgary; Dr B J 
Dash, Riverside; Hobt Melvin, Yar
mouth; C! Brown. Kdmunton; A Smith, 
Antlgoulsh.

1 46-:231%Can Pac Rail................................
Can. Cement Com.. . . 30
Can. (Y-ment Pfd................. 90
Ciown Reserve.. ..
Detroit United.. .
Dom. Steel Cora..
Dom. Steel Pfd... .
Dom. Tex..................
111. Tree; Pfd.. ..
Mont. Power..
N S Stl.....................
Ogilvie....................
Ottawa Power........................146%
Quebec Railway...
Rich, and Ont.. .
Rio Janeiro.. ..
Shawinlgan...............

137
29% .... 152 F

UNDERWOOD
•Ha» Machine You WHI EventMâll|

___ price» on rebuilt and
end-hand machinée.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

9

A NOVEL CAT/.RRH NEEDY 
CURES WI1H0ÜT DRUGS

291.. ..294 
.. .. 69% 
, . . 57% 
....101% 

.. ..68 
. . 89% 

.. ..193% 

.. .. 93% 

.. . .129

ÎTS. .1U0 
. .101

B Tele Com.......................104 101
S Car 1st Pfd.......................
S Car 2nd Pfd.......................
S Car 3rd Pfd..........................
S Car Com.................. .....

Maritime T and T Com. . 48
Stpiifields Pfd.........................104
Stanfields Com.............................
Trln Cous Tele Com.. . ...
Trln Electric..............................7«

69 98
67% /101 90

Mrs H O Rideout and daughter, Bos
ton; R L Maltby, Newcastle: I C Stew
art, D R Clarke, Halifax; .1 R Mclsaac, 
Sydney; O B Nortbe. New Haven; F 
Bereeford, T W Falrhurst, Toronto; 
Mr and Mrs G H Stickney, St Andrews; 

Kirkpatrick. Woodstock; F 
, Montreal; R O Mullen, H M 

Wylie, Mr ami Mrs G W Winters, 
Halifax; Mr» A B Kitchen. Mrs B W 
Mullen, W II Gunter, FYederieton; W 
Carton, L M Bryce, Montreal: .1 A • 
Morrlsson, Fredericton ; L H Bliss St 
Mary’s FerrV; A E Hatch. G H Whit
ney, S R Cyitler, Boston; L J Tweedie, 
Chatham; W S McFarlane, Brantford ;
J E Ruby, F Whitcomb, Smith’s Falls;
A B Crosby, Toronto: Mr and Mrs W 
Shaw, Vancouver; T Klrkham. De
troit; Mrs Manley, Saskatoon; Mr and 
Mrs T A Stafford, Pâques ville, Minn; 
Mrs fosse. Ottawa; Mrs and Miss Ed- 
miston, Edmonton ; Mrs 8 C Brown. : 
Miss E M Arnold, Sussex; D F Mee
han, New York; L W Burt, Southsea. 
Eng; A B Marshall. N Y; M D Thomp
son, Portland, Me; A S White, Sussex ;
C S Archibald. Toronto; G 11 King, E 
C Alexander. Chtpman ; P A Landry, 
Dorchester; E Hockley, London, Eng.

Park.
Sam Reid, Ix>t ne ville; H W Tayloi-, 

Grand Falls; J E BIgney, Truro; D H 
McLean. City; Four Manning Sisters, 
Boston, Mass.; F Totton, W P Eaton. 
Halifax; B A Ferguson, City; T 
Spoore, B Craig. H Buckland. Win
nipeg; Mrs Reford. Miss Retord, Ver- 
non, B. C.; T Collins, A Collins, Miss 
M Mooreroft, Prince Albert; Robert 
Boyle, Montreal.

Duffcrin.
C H Irish, Portland; Mrs J J Mc- 

Caffry, Fredericton ; ; A Saunders, Cal
ais; John H Cale. Paris; W A Kinney. 
Halifax; O O Pelletier, Boston; S 
Cox. London, Eug: F M Cochrane, 
St Martins; E P Gandvt Mouton : 
Thos Brltt, Montreal ; Lewis CdWtor> . 
Blacks Harbor; D W Burns, Stratford.
F Bruneau, Quebec: J D Frier, Sus
sex; H Robinson, Boston: U L Mc- 
Cluskey, Baneror; G D Clews, Mont
real; R P Hartley, Woodstock.

)45
33

H.M.THC KiNa" 89 * * 
193%

SAfternoon Sales.

Cement Common, C ft 29 1-2, 55 ft 
29 ;:-4, 2 ft 29 V2.

Cement Pfd., 25 ft 90. 5 ft 89 3-4. 
12 ft 89 1-2, 2 ft 89 3-4.

Canadian Pacific, 42 ft 231 3-8. 1 
ft 231. <

Canadian Pacific Right a. 70 ft 7 7-8 
145 ft 8. 200 ft 7 7-8, 50 ftrl 7-8.

Dominion Steel, 20 ft 57 3-4.
Montreal Power. 25 ft 194, 9 ft 

194, 12 ft 194, 16 ft i94, 25 ft 193 3-8 
26 ft 193 3-4, 26 ft 1$S 3-4. 26 ft 
193 1-2.

Crown Reserve, 500 ft 290 1-4.
Coal Pfd., 3 ft lt5, 10 ft 114 1-4.
Riehilieu and Ontario, 2 ft 123, 75 

ft 123, 20 ft 123:
Toronto Rails, 200 ft -136 1-2, 25 ft 

125 3-4.
Bell Telephone. 35 ft 146, 1 @ 146.
Converters, 25 fv 37.
Ottawa Power. 5 ft 146 1-2.
Quebec Bonds, 6,000 ft 77 3-4.
Grllvie Bond-. 1.000 ft. 112 1-2.
Merchants. C ft 200„ 4 ft 199.
Union Bank. 1 ft 149.
Bank of Montreal, 26 ft 218.
Royal Bank. 31 ft 221 14, 30 ft 

221 14.
Commerce, lil ft 217.
Eastern Townships, Hr ft 210, 35 

ft 210.

21THE HEALING VAPOR OF CA- 
TARRHOZONE LOOSENS THE I 
COUGH, ’ STOPS ALL DIS
CHARGES, PREVENTS SNEEZING ft MAI

h

Stw

IN
Phoi

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. L™ 93 46
127 102
145% 63* Prince William Street. 

SL John, N. B. 56%.. 57 . 30 N-R.H.THC FRINCC OF WALESE S 
Johns,

122%... .122% 
.. .-112%

73
112 Bonds.

Brand-Henderaon 6’s..
Cane Bret Eloc 5’a..
f’ljronide 6’a...................
Hal. Tram R’sTTTJfti 
Maritime Tele. 6’s.. .
N S Stl 1st Mort 5’s
X S Stl Deb Stock...............105
Porto Rico 5’s....................... 90
Stanfields 6’s.. ...
Trln Tele 6’s.. .
Trln Elec 5’s.. ..

123%124The real danger of Catarrh lies in 
putting off treatment. You may have 
Catarrh yourself, but you may not 
know it. Before the disease spreads 
from your nose to the stomach, lungs, 
or bronchial tubes, root it out—cure 
it with "Catarrhozone." Look over 
the following symptoms—then exam
ine yourself:
Bad Breath
Frequent Sneezing Ears Buzzing 
Watery Eyes

100 87
85% 85NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. 1 $99%101

....101% 100
By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co.
104.106

. 95% 94%
103

1 89
January 11th. 

High Low. Close.
20 40—41
JfR 53—54
57 69—-70
67 78—79
72 SS-^SS
74 85—86

9.93 80 92—93
. 10.00—01

102% 101
Stuffy Nostrils ....101 

. . . 93
99

Jan...................... 6.41
I Mar

90
Hacking Cough

Bad Taste Droppings I May.................. 9.71
Raising Phlegm Difficult Breathing July..................9.80

Don’t continue to burden your sys- ] Aug......................9.83
tem for another day when the germs ; sept.....................9.85

I of such a filthy, loathsome disease 9s '
Catarrh. Get Catarrhozone to-day— 
inhale its sooothing vapor, fill your 
breathing organs with its balsamic 
essences,and all traces of Catarrh ftp 
forever depart. Read what Eluded 
S. Lée, of Sÿdeuham, Ont., says odhls 
cure with Catarrhozone: t

“I was a chronic sufferer from con
tinuous colds in the throat and lyte, 
and for many years have com 
had Catarrh. I waa recommen 
try Catarrhozone, and find tl 
using the Inhaler on the' first 
of cold or la grippe I am s 

1 stay it In * few hours. I have( been 
able to breathe through my n 
I y «since using Catarrhozone;
I am completely cured. (SU 
WOOD S. LEE.*

Oiwe you try Catarrhozon 
realize how indispensable it 
large dollar size contains i 
structlble hard rubber luh|ler and 

Muufflcleni medication to 
vqouths. Beware of the s 
a,<d imitators of catarrhu 
the\*enuine and you'll got c 
maV from (he Catarrhozt 
pany, Buffalo, Ht and

9.67

Public Utilities 
Stocks

Od.
D<9 pot—9.66.1 """

tSL John City 
4% Bonds

for Investment, yielding from 6*4 to 
6 8-3 per cent.

PORTO RICO PREFERRED. 
DEMERARA ELECTRIC COMMON. 
TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMMON. 
CAMAQUEY COMMON.

PHcoe on Application.

tors*

» I
•7-19y THE BOBTQN CURB

“BEAL SCOTCH”to
by

By direct private wires td„ J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co. Buchanan’s

RED SEAL
JAMES BUC™ 8 GO.. LTD.

Notice totontraclors e to

Due 1938
Price 98.41 to yield 

4.10%

Onefree- r January 11th. 
Bid. Asked.fact.

Royal Securities 
Corporation, um*«t

It BR DFORD, Manager 
164 Mollis St, Halifax 

lor onto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

I EL-We have m large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
on hand. Also 8A8HE8, 
ETC. We can supply anything 
aod line for buildings at short 

Price* right.

- In F. • »• •• -V •» •* 25%
East Butte..........................12%

29%
::: SÏ

26Zinc
%you’ll %Sttte .. 

per .
North 
Lftfce

: Franklin ■. "
First National Copper 211-16
Trinity..................................... 5%

.‘U. 9. Mining .... v. -• 36% 
Davis .. .. •» •• •• •• •• 
Granby Vv

Hoyale................
ad a........................

ho
%

æ
1

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers

Inde- 12

*£Z ATLANTIC LCNU CO- LTD iNo.% Scotch Whisky Distillers%
nOW AH D P. ROBINSON, Prnelden

Com itDo O. ROr UN, Toronto, Ont
Sole Canadian Agent.

Telephone Main 2424.
DieI tank Montreal Building, Salm 

John, N. B..fairviijle, K a.
n. wm 144.11.

Nev

■

%
. •• .. ■ ’

■
■ ;

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS A8—Executor, Administrator, Truotoo, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.120 Prince Wm. St.

excellent medium for the Investment of funds.

The leading Issues offering in this market are well secured as to 
principal and have a gobd margin of earning* over Interdit* require
ments.

Wo offer the following Issues for the consideration of conservative 
Investors:

Ini Price Yield 
N.3. Steel and Coal 1st Mort. July 1,1969 6p.o. 9BV2 6'/, p.c, 
N.s. Steel and Coal Debenture stock PeVal 6 p.c. 106.. 6%p^.
Maritime Tel. and Tel. Bonds July 1* 1941 6 p.c. 105 6ft p.c.
Trlnldhd Electric. ,
Moira Limited.. .
Brandram-Hendereon................. Oct. 1*1936 6 p.c. 100 6 p, c.
Carriage Factories, Ltd„. . .Apr. 1,1940 6px. 100 I p, c.
Sherwln-Wm. Co. of Canada July 1,1941 6 p.c. 100 6 p. c.

Amount 
$ 6,000 

3.000 
6,000 
4,800 
3,900 
5,000

Description Due

. . .June 1.1931 6 p.c. 92 ; 6% p.c. 
. « .J^n. 2,1924 6 p.c. 100 6 p. c.

4,000
10400

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1973.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
v

FREDERICTON HALIFAXST. JOHN
: NEW GLASGOW MONTREAL

TrapperS
■end us your

FURS
and we will pay you the 

Hisheet Prices

RE VILLON FRÈRES
LIMITED

134-136 McGILL STREET 
MONTREAL, P.Q.

We will end frw to every tr.p- 
per who Mnda us furs, our book
-The Trapper*. Loyal Oem- 
penlon”.

5%
Capo Breton Electric 

Railway Bonds 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price 
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building, 
8t. John. N. BPhone, M 1983
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BOAT HOW HAYES TRAINED
FOR A MARATHON RACE

iYARMOUTH 
AND CO. A 

TONIGHT

RAF; \ ■ ■

CLUB HOLDS 
CLUB SMOKER#SsAmerican Plan.

«.".HLSB ESL

I r«sns?<N. ».
«1er new inanugcmeot
St$%It>2îvaiSpî5
Electric Elevators, at door to and from

:■
Prince William Hotel

St John’s New Hotel
Prince William Street

St.John. N. 6.

. T,ie January smoker of the St. John 
Power Boat Club was held at the 
club’s headquarters. Marble Cove, last 
evening. The large number of mem* 
bers and their /riends, who filled the 
clubhouse, greatly enjoyed the follow
ing programme: orchestra selection; 
musical sketch. Messrs. Holder apd 
Plewelllng; vocal solo, W. Brown ; 
cornet solo, C. Wiley; comic sketch. 
Barley aud Hamm; gramophone solo, 
John Frodshom: orchestra selection; 
bone selection, J. Bond; colored sketch 
A. Bailey ; bell selection.
Boy well; comic* song. R. C 
aphone duet, I*. Jones and Cunning
ham.

A most pleasing feature of the ev
ening’s entertainment was the excel
lent playing of the club’s own orches
tra heard in some of the latest rag
time hits under the direction of Wm. 
Conway with L. J. Gallagher as plat)-

W "The Brew I 
J thee Grew” V

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Selling fat! becew. 
ia.de right ,

LABATTS 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made and matured in 

die old way 
TO IDEAL BEVEBAQW

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED

The defence players on the A com
pany team that will cross sticks with 
the Yarmouth seven in the Queen’s 
Rink this evening will be Cribbs. 
goal; Tully, point. M. McAvity, cover 
point; while the forwards will l>e 
picked from the following men: 
Sweeny. P. McAvity, D. Macaulay. K. 
McDonald, H. Clawson. B. Gilbert and 
F. Parker. Percy Howard will carry 
the whistle and the game will start 
at 8.15 sharp.

The 62nd baud will be in attendance 
•and will furnish music before the 

gume and during the intermission. 
After the game u dinner and smoker 
will be held in Bond’s for the visi
tors.

zxrr
THE ROYAL :.v

•SAINT JOHN, N. *.
RAYMOND S DOHERTY, 

Proprietors. z

IaHotel Dufferin Bond and 
arson : sax-

8T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND, ................Manager.
; r

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

% •Not SB leached

&heCLIFTON HOUSE I
i.-r.H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cornsr Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

At the finish of the programme an 
oyster supper was served in the ban
quet hall under the able direction of 
W. II. Dunham.

LONDON, CANADA
30

StoACA«JBetter Now Tnan Ever

H. BELYEA 
WON RACE 

LAST NIGHT

VICTORIA HOTB. Parties In Scott Act Localities Sup
plied for Pereohal Use, Write St. 
John Agency, 2Q-24 Water Street.

In the bowling fixtures on Black’s 
alleys last evening thv Sweeps took 
four points from the Ramblers in tin* 
cil y league and O. 11. Warwick spill 
even with, T. S. Simms, Lid.. In the 
common ial league. The score was as 
follows;

^out87 Kina Street, 8t. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors, 

A.M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated tfnd 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets, 14»r 
en, .Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

cHot Sleaded
Ramblers.

WÜao»...............HS 101 89 288—96
Jordon. . . . 77 7;; 222—741-3
Sutherland.. .87 80 76 243—81 
Lemon. . . .82 79 73 234—78 
McKean. . .104 S3 81 268—891-3

AGrand Central Hotel
EOMUN6TON, N. B.

New Hotel Just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric lights. Sam
ple rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

JOHNNY, HAYES, WINNER OP LAST OLYMPIC MARATHON. 
By Johnny Hayes. WINDOW GLASS.stale and soft if he didn’t train. So 

those who want to learn to be distance 
runners should pecertaln from an ex
perienced trainer whether they re 
quire much training or not. And they 
should live up to the rules laid down 
by a, trainer or coach.

Ah a preliminary* the running no
vice should take long walks, 
short runs, gradually increasiti

The old Victoria rink was last night 
visited by the largest crowd In years, 
there being nearly 2,000 persons there 
to enjoy the excellent skating and 
witness a mile race, which was won 
by Hilton Belyea in 2.06. .

There were six starters viz. Garnett, 
Coleman, M. Bell, W. Bell, Ingraham, 
and Belyea, The skaters started at a 
fast clip, which was kept up through 
out the race. W. Bell fell on the 
sixth lap and was out of the race.

In the eighth lap Belyea jumped in
to the lead and set a killing pace and 
the race was soon between Belyea, 
Coleman, Garnett and' Ingraham. In 
the 12th lap Coleman fell, Belyea kept 
his lead and finished a winner with 
Garnett a close second and Ingraham 
third.

The officials were, Hudson Breen, 
starter and referee; Judges, H. Rog
ers, \V. Evans, E. P. Dkyeman and 
H. Ervin. George Burton and R. Me- 
i^ean were timers and A. Murphy scor-

Bralns, good lungs, a stout heart, 
will power and grit—these are neces
sary for anyone who wants to be a 
distance runner.

The first thing to do Is to acquire 
good liabits.

444 420 392 12ÔG

Posliay. . . .64 76 257—ft", 2-2
McLeod. .. .114 83 88 285—93 
Burton. . . .82 79 101 282—871-3 
Sullivan, .. .91 81 73 245—81
Masters. . . .83 85 67 255—85

454 426 427 1304 
O. H. Warwick.

Burton................ 88 82 78 248—82 2-3
Frost................... 82 07 82 231—77
Ramsey. , . .81 . 88 70 245—812-3 
Furlong. . . .71 09 72 212—70 2-3
McLeod...............78 99 70 253—84 1 3

I:
Over 100.000 feet In Stock. Just land

ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following

16 oz
8x10 

10x12^
10x14 
10x20 
10x24 
14x24 
13x26 
12x28 
14x28 
14x30 
15x30 
18x30 
14x32 
16x32 
18x32

!/ (
sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:. , Don’t smoke. <lon’t

drink—these dwarf your lung power 
Get. os much sleep as possible.

Different runners have different run
ning styles, but the way 1 have found 
most successful In long races is to 
use rubber heels, landing on the ball 
of my foot and letting the heel hit 
the ground a fraction of a second af- 

Tlie con tact gives you a 
spring for the next step.

The one great thing is to conserve 
your energy. Never set. the pace -let 
the other fellow do it. . It’s always 
easier to come up from behind than it 
Is to fight desperately to hold the 
lead, knowing others are tearing along 
behind you.

Never strain your muscles, 
easy—never, under an 
ces, run on your toes 
feet and

Some trainers advise against 
nlng with the mouth 
never run a race when

Florist -- “Shand’s”
Kittamey Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them ?
No. 34 King St.

21 07.
24x24 
24x26 
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32

Special Low Prices.
MURRAY & GREGORY. LU. SL John. N.B

21 oz 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

then 
ng the

distance from time to time. But nev
er overdue.

Remember always, when striving to 
be u runner, or striving for victory, 
that all the laurels in the. world arc 
not worth one hour's Illness or the 
less of one pound of flesh.

» »

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 

Farm Produce.

Tel. Mein 1267
St. terward.

COAL AND WOOD

WON’T BOX 
IF O’NEILL 

KNOWS IT

400 405 384 1189 
T. S. Simms.

O'BrlPn. . . .SO 81 87 248—82 2-2
Cosmun...............74 X7 107 268—89 1-3
Oram. . . . .75 77 72 224—73 2-2
Owing...............89 09 S3 241 — 80 1-3
Ramsey...............71 79 94 244—8! 1-3

889 393 443 1225
Tn the commercial league this ev

ening the S. Hayward team will bowl 
the team from Waterbary and Rising.

CANNEL COAL
S For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes m Bright and 
Lasting Fire

Run 
circumstan- 

t makes soreE er. y
The next race will be on Tuesday 

night and the distance will be two 
miles.( ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale.

uses up the power.

) open. I have
didn’t keep 

my mouth, partly open, holding a quill 
toothpick in my teeth and breathing 
through that at times. ThereJOHNSON WILL 

FIGHT BEFORE 
FIRST OF MAY

‘Con*
nsor BOXERS 

MIX IT UP 
IN CHURCH

/Telephones:*-West 115 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-111 

Special night:—Main 2107.

New York, N. Y., Jan. 11.—M Frank 
O’Xei'il, of the recently created state 
athletic commission has anything to 
say about it, Jack Johnson will never j 
don a glove for a contest within the j 
limits of New York state. There has 
been some talk of staging a short 
bout for Johnson as a preliminary to 
the proposed match with Jim Flvnn.

"But.” said O’Neill today, "this ath
letic committee was created to 
trol boxing, and we're going to con
trol it. 1 have come to the conclusion 
that it is against public policy and ex
pediency to have Johnson box here. 
This is final.”

R.P.&W.F. STARR. Ltd.• hall
’orL°- 
Parks 
te to 
Con* 

i dea*

_ may
be some criticism of this, but as I 
have always finished with good wind. 
It seems to bear me out that the me
thod is a success.

There should be no fixed rules as 
to training. Runners differ-some are 
born athletes while others must be 
developed. Melvin Sheppard, one of 
the greatest runners of the daw. is 
a born athlete. He practical I v scoffs 
at the idea of keeping in training. 
When the day for his race comes he 
usually Jumps In without doing anv 
training whatsoever.

The developed athlete would go

49 Smart he SL 226 Union St.

Soft Coals AC. SMITH & CO. General Jobbing Promptly done. 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Rea. 385 Union Street.
Tel. 823.For Cooking Stoves or Grates

•yd"*y end ether good celle it 
$5.00 a ton up.

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

By Bill Bailey.
Jack Johnson will In all probability 

fight a 10-round battle with somebody 
or other before May 1, after whloh he 
agrees to engage in no more contests 
until his finish fight with Jim Flynn in 
Nevada some time in July. This con
cession to the champion is made in the 
articles signed at Chicago last Satur-

Winter OvercoatingPhiladelphia. Jan. 11.—Five young
men. including millionaires and pro
fessional pugilists, stripped to the 
waist tonight for a progressive fistic- 
tournament in the Abigail Vare Me
morial Church, of which the pastor is 
Rev. Thomas A. Davis, the ‘‘baseball 
parson."

Those who took part in the en
counter, lasting more than an hour, 
were A. J. Drexel ("Tony”) Biddle.
Philadelphia. Jack” O Brien, Dannv 

Hutchinson, the Pennsylvania football 
player ; Frank Floyd, society man. :md 
Bryan Hayes, former amateur welter
weight champion. Each contender lac
ed each of the other four partici
pants, fighting

I every one of the six boxed 12 rounds. 
The bom was held in the basement 
of the church, which had been fitted 

gymnasium, 
ration of it

here were more than $25,090,000 
represented among the spectators, all 
of whom contributed most generous
ly to the new church gym.

JAMES 8. McGiVERN.
I Mill Streeet

a Co. 
lefom 
Court 
tctlon 
ig to 
le do.

Telephone 42. Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

J. S. MadENNAN. 73 Unioo SL W. E.
700 Tons Landing 

TRIPLE and LEHIGH 
HARD COAL

Chestnut. Stone, and Egg Sizes, 
BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.
J. 8. GIBBON G CO.,

Tel. 676.
6 1-2 Charlotte St. No. 1 Union SL

THEY ALL FALL FOR ITChoice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand Just who Johnson’s 10-round oppon

ent will be is not known. It is pretty 
safe to guess, however, that it won’t 
be any of the "white hope" brigade. 
Advertising is too dear to that fratern
ity. and publicity of the boosting sort 
would stop short a very few mil 
after Morris, Palzer or Kennedy put 
up his hands to LIT Art ha. Joe Jean
ette looks like the one best bet. New 
York -promoters would undoubtedly 
hand Johnson $15,000 for his end .of a 
bout with Jeanette. That incidentally 
this battle, if it does come off, means 
the certain end of boxing in New York 
won’t worry the get-rich-quick fratem-

1 think it will be good practice for 
me to mix with some good, strong 
fighter for 10 rounds before 1 meet 
Flynn." said Johnson yesterday. "And 
then"—here the champion gazed ad
miringly at his big. new racing auto
mobile—"the $15,000 will buy a lot of 
gasolene."

Casey Morgan of South Porcupine, 
Ont., yesterday wired an offer of $60.- 
000 for the Johnson-Flynn bout. It 
was not considered, as the bout will 
doubtless go to Windward, Nev.

Flynn yesterday left Chicago for 
Toronto, where he meets A1 Kubiak 
Jan 17.

Portland Cement,
Plaster, Lime, Drain Pipe, 

Builders’ Hair. 
GANDY * ALLISON 

IS North Wharf
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three rounds, so that
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irV
S. f’ourt In this city which held in the 
famous i ummodities r ase that it was 
unlawful for any railroad company 
to transport any article of commodity. 
other than lumber, mined or manu
factured Lv an 
trolled. The

Coal

Ex Schooner "Géorgie Pearl"re semi «mi ce and the bout was 
s completion.

up

NUT and EGG SIZES.
46-50 Britain St Geo. Dick

Foot»of Germain 8t. Phone 1116

y i out ern w hich it « un 
Lehigh Valley Railroad 

controls tb«f Lehigh Valley 
mpan.t,

We have selected a large assorted 
stock of ONTARIO And NOVA SCO
TIA BEEF; also TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, CHICKENS, ànd a full line 
of VEGETABLES.

Our Christmas supply of

ity.
a

Cot

LEHIGH VLLEÏ 
II DIVIDED INTO 

DISTINCT CONCERNS

WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass «ni Mirror Nates 

of every description.
MARITIME ART GEASS WORKS, limited
Tel. 1318.

Solitaire.
Washington Star: - "Who's lhar 

man who Just kicked a chair over and 
threw si put k of cards into lb- fire
place’ inquired one waiter.

"Oh.” replied the other, ‘-lie's the 
»<» rest his Mr-

)
O. N. B.

Brand of Hams and Bacon Eentlemean who tries 
ves by playing soliraIs complete and we shall be pleased 

to have you inspect our display;
f oh *e \
SAID THAT i 
RE w»wtb>

pa-ba-\
eupp-etuN
sueiua

*Mr eue'
Bees BaSY

V WANT<y-i

HE HANTS A 
BWH.TR.,

vf erre Vr

iia
OPERA HOUSEW. C. BATTER, Manager. 

St. John. N. B. Philadelphia. Jan. 1 î —At separate 
meetings in this city this afternoon 
of the board of directors of the Le 
high Valley Rail mad Company and of 
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, e 
pian to divorce the concerns in the 
mining and selling of coal was agreed 
upon and as a result $6.06u,8ü0 will 
be divided among the preferred anv 
common stockholders of the railroad 
company.

In order to carry out the plan the 
directors of the coal company decided 
to form a new company to be known 
as the Lehigh Valley Coal Sales Com 
pany, to bt- incorporated under th»- 
laws of New Jersey, with an authoriz
ed capital of $10.0*30,000.

The action of the concerns I* in 
conformity with a decision of the V

O'NEIL BROTHERS Dan Murphy of Brlckton writes me 
his reasons for believmg 
Vey will defeat Johnson when they 
meet. He says Johnson was at his 
very best when lie beat Jeffries, who 
was a "tub" at the time. Johnson Is 
now nearly two years older and hasn't 
Improved any since- has gone back, if 
anything. McVey is a younger man. 
and has improved since he fought 
Johnson. Johnson has never fought a 
really good, big heavyweight of the 
clgss of Sullivan, Corbett. Rilrain. 
Slav in. Goddard. Maher. McCoy or 
Jackson.

There Is a lot of real meat in Mr. 
Murphy's dope. That difference of 
seven years in the ages of the men is 
a big factor . And McVey is a far 
greater fighter than American ring fol
lowers have credited him with being.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Mwyr
Engineers and Machiniste.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 15

s mSVSiBA-OA Under the patronage of the Mayor 
aud roramon Council.

that Sam Me-Ci tv Market
TO TALK

$ THE LOYALIST DRAMATIC CLUBOnions Onions
WILL PRESENTOne carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 75 

pound bagà; Two Carload* American 
Onion*. 100^ pound bags. Special price*

• »
/ The Servants House

ON

Thursday and Friday,

>J. Ered. Williamson, A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUiLOlhO.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill ami General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTQWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phenes: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11*

;

SWEET C/DER
On Draught at 

1. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 Charlotte SL

JANUARY 11th and 12th. 
Reserved Seats. 35 ^nd 50 cents. Box 

Office Opens Today.mi Electrical Repairs
Dynamee and Meter* Rewound. Commuta-
si % msmS §Mê££m£«****/Vmble 1BM4

Phone 1040. Jïi It is ihp intention of the club to 
enter with this play for the Dominion 
Dramatl# Trophy Competition wbkn 
will b#- held at Ottawa, in AprilMURPHY BROS., rE. *. STEPHENSON * CO.

17-19 Nelson «tract. St Jeh». N. B IS Cltv Market
TURKEYS, CHICKENS. ÜEE6E, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Beet Quality.

TW» ft!7I

FOR SALE 5.

’* e
One 20 H. P. Second Hand Engine. 

PRICE $116.60.
- In Perfert Ronnlng Order. A Fine

MIANUS MOTOR CO.

Structural Steel I■ Steel Beams or Girders, any capacity 
pr in any quantity supplied, cut to 
lengths, for quick delivery where de 
aired, at right prices. Also Concrete

%FISH..LTD. a
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and » South Maiket Wharf

bare for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Steel Ceilings, Me* 
tal Roofing, Copper or Iron

K NHH * M.En8J^rtra?°1,

►r*

3 THE . VOnt A

%

From the golden wtieot berry 
to the clean new baser barrel 
your own white hands are the 
first that touch FIVE ROSES 
none other is pure enough for j$y.
Uh <« roc Vmwm Meimc CoeunyMONtRIAu

Blackbeard & Pirate Crew”a

riirllinq Seltg Drama of The Spanish Main.
EDISON a 
COMEDY John Brown’s Heir’9 FINE 

STORY

HAS MADE A BIG HIT! 
Margaret Pearson, the New 

Contralto.
NEW PICTURE SONGS

By
Mr. Eugene Gazette.

“The Frontier Doctor” ESSANAY
WESTERN

A WHOLE HOUR SHOW WITH ORCHESTRA

NEW STORE
90 Wall St.

CAKE, PASTRY, BREAD 

Fresh DaUy

ROBINSON’S ’îài

DODDS
KIDNEY z
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■8D JI r. .. -
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SEES 6BÜT PROSPECT !
a Fin st. «

LOCAL ADVERTISING. m
Ï CE*•

Ktrcgfhr Ike Mowing dwf|te 
will ke mode e* rtetihg Mikes in
setted n ike Slmdert:

ttuuli Notas, îur.dey îetvktf, 
Sc. per i Int el six wet*.

Church Concerts, Church festiveb, 
ledge Concerts tea Netkes, end tdl 
other netkes el meetings, 10c. per 
line of sbt words. Double roles 1er 
kedtpnge.

t

Rtv. Dr. Petition, Presby
térien (mm gM*.en Chaplain

But Capt. Montague Yea s
Cannot Understand Why the 
fishery end Canning Indus
tries are Not Developed. Women's Missionary Society

The nunite] meeting ot Ule United 
Women's Foreign Mir .inti (try society 
"on held In the schoolroom of Hi. 
Uovld'o chinch yemenlny «1 .1 o'clock. 
Mm. J. W. Fh-welling, the vlce-pre 
«nient, presided III the abncncc of the 
meetdent, Mrs. uoott.

Dr. Pntteroon, Immigration chaplain 
of the l'reshytortan Chilien, delivered 
an' Iniereellng address In which lie 
doserlhed the Importance of the work 
of caring for the spiritual welfare ot 
the new cltliens who arrive on our 
ahorea In Increasing numbers.

Dr. Patterson Keeps records of every 
Immigrant arriving at 81 John during 
the winter, and Upper Canadian polls 
in the summer, lie ascertains when 
possible the Canadian Incatlnn or the 
renier, and forwards hla name to tha 
mlnlsier In charge of the loealllv 
where lie Intends tn reside. In this 
way It Is possible (or the posters of 
rural congregations to minister to the 
needs of every new arrival.

In the courre or his remnrks, Dr. 
Patterson dwelt nartleularlv upon the 
Imrorianes or this phase of nation 
building. Lust year, lie said, ihe 
Presbyterian Church welcomed 2S.000 
adherents of that creed 6) Canada A 
neceaaary ' department of the work waa 
Ihe rare of young 
here without friends.

At the conclusion of Dr. Pal lemon‘a 
address, Miss fleatrlee Irvine sang 
"There Is an hour of Hallowed Peace."

Mrs. Flowolllng next spoke of the 
Importance of men kindergarten work, 
not only as a source of Instruction 
but as a mission. Among manv for
eign Immlgrsttts ignorance and sup
erstition Is ripe and by this moans 
much of II Is belnn overcome.

The officers elected for the yesr sre 
os follows:

Executive: Methodists, Mm. tlnelr. 
and Mra. .1. sesley : Congregational, 
Mrs. Flewel 11 lit and Mrs. Dearborn : 
tin tills!, Mrs. tlorsmnn and Mrs 
Wentworth: Presbyterian, Mrs. Boss 
and Mm. Hetnnle: Christian Church. 
Mrs. Flasher and Miss Emery: fipls. 
eneslldn, Mrs. ,t. MeAvlty and Mrs. 
Plckelt.

Mm. Gaels was re-elected presi
dent.

Thai the Itshlng and canning Indus
try could become a large factor In 
ihe ludnetrlal life of Si. John was the 
opinion expressed by cspi Montague 
Yeats, of England In conversation with 
The standard last evening.

Capt. Yeats Is on s short visit to 
this city slid Is renewing acquaint- 
aiire with friends whom he met here 
years sen. -

When naked for an appreciation of 
St. John, he expressed himself as 
areally pleased with the advantages 
which Ihe elty affords for shipping, 
"St. John." he sold, "gives evidence of 
being n thriving elty, and Ihe deve
lopment of Courtenay Itoy a» propos
ed-will further enhance Ihe value of

NO ROM fittt LOCALS.

1

Two Runaway».
Two teams ran away yesterday af

ternoon one on Dock wtroM and the 
other on Union Bthect.Only alight dam* 
ugn wat done to both rlga.

keye Pound.
Two keys found on ('harlotto afreet 

yaaterüay by Bergt. Campbell await 
ihe owtwv ot the central pollen atn* 
ttoo.

the City art a Hhimilng cehtt*. Aa It 
la the ratlwnya have nn eye on fit. 
.tohtt and there In every vhahee of 
mnklhg this a meat port.**

Rpeftklna of tlulhatrlnl development 
Capt. Yeatrt aees In the Uniting lit» 
iluatty a aouri'e of great wealth. ' You 
have nsh lu abundance within reach, 
and of every variety, and It la aaton* 
l shin a to ttic that you have not be
fore thl« eHtubllslied factories for put* 
ting up tlah In tina or aome attrae* 
live nmnner. With attch faellltlea aa 
you poaaeaa you can find on excel
lent market In Bttrotte. The same van 
be Bn Id of fruits and berries. Rich In 
apple orchards ami with other fruits 
there la nothing to prevent the fruit 
canning industry from becoming a pro- 
«table one. (.’tinned Vegetables llkc- 
wlae Should prove a paying propoal* 
tlou, With BUidi agricultural products 
ns the St. ,Tolin valley dlsirlct yields, 
tills edutd Easily be developed and 
with boats coming here from Murope* 
on ports, markets could be found."

Although he has visited otltet 
ties of the Dominion, rapt. Montague 
sera for St. .lohn bright prospecta 
and great onvortunltles for develop
ment Industrially and tn -point of pop
ulation If the ctillntta be alive to the 
possibilities and advantages which 
are naturally theirs.

Lancaster Conservative».
The Lancaster Conservative Club 

meets In the Orange Hall. Uulrvllle. 
in eight o'clock this evening. The 
executive meets at Î.II0. A full at
tendance I» requested.

To Addreee IvteCfno. ........
.1. I). M. Baxtei, M. I'. 1*., Aid. W le

nitive. and i\ U. flteveUB, will titldtess 
h meeting of the Lancaster Conser
vât I w Club to be held in the Orange 
Hall, Fnlrvlllo, this evening

girls who came

îTl.policeman McLaren
Policeman .lames Mrljiren. who 

was taken suddenly III ut police head- 
iiimrlers Wednesday night, la confined 
to hls home In the West tind, and wbb 
reported to be In rather a weak con
dition last night.

Cargo for Ireland.
Hood line steamer Rnmorr Head, 

now on her way to Dublin from this 
port, took away a large general car
go, valued at or about $20!i,79n. 
Among the cargo la IVV'ÎO btialiela of 
grain, 18,300 sacks of flour, and «P5,- 
10ij feet of spruce deals.

A Chimney Pire.
Xo. 1 ehemle*’ nmt No. 2 Iiobp re

sponded to a st I alarm for a chim
ney lire In Dr. Win. tl. McVey'e houeo. 
27 Garden utroet. A quantity of «alt 
was thrown down the chimney, the fire 
was extinguished and no damage was 
done.

ENGINEER SHELL 
e NON-caMum

MIL MEETING OF 
VIGTOEU ST. GEURGHOrders to Government steamers.

Geo. H. Flood, ngenf of marine and 
fishoriett received word yesterday from 
Ottawa ordering 
uteatner Stanley to proceed at once 
to North Sydney, for orders and malls 
for the MugdnlhtP Islandfl. The steam
er Abehb-on Is alio ordered tn Dig-

“Cst'milee May Include Gram 
for Courtenay Bay and Again 
They May Not" •• Knows 
Nothing About It.

ihe govern ment

Reports Show Period of Pro
gress nod Development for 
North End Church and Sab
bath School.

ï,.'.

.la K. flcammell, district engineer of 
he public works department, sold 

Yesterday that lie did hot have any 
nformatlon as to the government's 

intentions in regard to Courtenay 
Buy. and could no say whether any 
port Ion of the million dollars voted 
for Hi. .folia would be used for de
velopment work there.

"It may be that the catlfnnlcfl In
clude a gram for Courtenay flay, and 
It may not," he added. "Of course 
there Is a good deal of work In pro
gress here, and this vote provides for 
the dredging operations which are 
rather extensive. The 'contract price 
of the flew wharf Is about IROO.nno. 
but the contractor bas two years to 
build It, and It is not likely Hint nil 
the money for It. Would be voted this 
year."

A Song Recital.
The pong recital by Miss Margaret 

Vereker, the celebrated Mnglleh con
tralto, in the Trinity church school* 

‘ room last evening proved u treat lo the 
munie lovers fori limite enough to be In 
nlteiidnnCe. Mlfls Vereker was heart! 
in n large number of selections mid 
fully justified her reputation, in 
tiphe rtf the weal her there was a large 
nttendance mid the audience Were evl- 

li rog ra in me 
D. Arnold

Tim annual business meeting of the 
Victoria Street Baptist church was 
held In the church schoolroom hist 
Monday evening, when the officers for 
the ensuing year were elected and the 
reports of the different committees 
submitted to the executive.

The offleers elected are as follows: 
U. Ë. Klewollltig le-elected, d« M. 
Burko, treasurer; Guy (1. Kierstead. 
clerk; ft, Roberts, it. W. Parlee, G. 
Neal, W< .1. Bollock, and Charles 
Mounell, board Of trustees; F. a. Pvt 
ers. W, J, Pollock, C. Bonnell, c. 
Waits, F. Booklns, P. McCartney, R. 
Davidson, tl. Appleby and V. J. Toner, 
board of trustees; 0. Durey. B. Nefll, 
F. Booklns. H. Vaille, W. Scribner, 
Silas Perry, Walter Hatheway. and 
dosepb Paisley, collectors; n, H. Ak 
erley and J. A. Van wart, tellers: 
Silas Perry, D. Thome, Miss P. K 
Van wart and Mrs. T. Vallls. together 
with the board of trustees, music com
mittee: L, 8. Peters ami H. W. Par
le. auditors; J. A. Vanwart, .euperln- 
tendent of the Sunday school; Miss 
P K. Vanwart, Miss H. Phipps. C. H. 
Bon pell, ,1. A. Vanwart ami 0. H. 
Nobles, missionary committee.

The treasurer's report showed the 
church to have a balance on band, 
acsnlte the heavy expenditures of the 
pest year, such a» the installing of 
a hew organ nnd the Improvements.

The superintendent of, the Sunday 
school showed In hls report that the 
schol was fft a flourishing condition 
and was advancing along all the lines 
of its work.

During the year 22 members have 
been received Into the church, five 
have died, and ten have received 
missals by letter Into other congre-

Tbe annual meeting of the Sunday 
school was held on last Rnmtav after 
noon and the reports of the 
teachers showed the school 
a flourishing condition. The Young 
(ten** Bible Class, under the able 
leadership of K. M. fllnptell, was 
shown to be in a progressive state and 
to have raised *100 for the Campbell- 
ton flautist church fund, The secre
tary's renort showed the school to 
have a balance of *50 on hand, which 
Is areally due to the extra large at
tendance for the past year,

The dehool boasts the largest at
tendance in the primary department 
of ant in the city, as It has a total 
of 167 little ones tn class each Sun-

I
defitly delighted With Hie 
of entertainment, Prof, 
Fox acted as accompanist.I

Week of Frayer.
RnthualutiUc meetings were held In 

Hu* different churches in connection 
Willi the Week of prayer Inst evening 
mid «drirtig addresses were delivered 

• on "Foreign Missions" by the speak
ers, During 
laymen led 
this evening 
PiMIl anniversary of the Bible Society 
in the Main ffreed flapMat church, The 
speakers will he Rev. Dean Schofield, 
Két. M. Tltomnfl, Rev. A. W, New- 
fomho (field secretary), ami Hon, 
Judge Forbes,

■ I

the meeting nanny of Hie 
hi prayer. The servlee 
"III be tarried nut aa the

Tramped Twentyflve Mlle»,
A tnan airing hi» name aa Connolly, 

arrived at the central police elation 
laat night benumbed with the cold 
nnd much fatigued. He was given a 
nlghi'» lodging in one of the cell». 
He stated lie wa» a hatlre of New
foundland, that he had walked from 
Moncton, and had tramnel twenty flve 
folle» yesterday. He came lo HI. John 
looking for work.

:

Art Club Lecture,
Mrs, Alias Alward delivered a very 

Interesting and ihslruetlvo address on 
Titian, tin» great Italian painter, be- Must Clear Their Sidewalk»,
Into thn 81, John Art Club in the The City of 81. John was again re- 
club's rooms. Mu Union street laat ported yeéterday by the police for not 
evening. During the course of her having the snow removed from the 
remarks Mrs. Alward gave an excel- sidewalks bordering the city property, 
lent description of many of Titian’s Others reported for a like offence are 
works fl> she saw them while In Italy. A. «I. Tufts. 8fi Germain street; W, 
After the lecture, Miss Comane play- Tremaine Gard, 148 Germain af reet ; 
dd piano selections which were received ('has, A, Clark, lf>6 Germain street; 
with much applause. At the close of Gordon l^avltt altd Samuel Allison, 
the programme a new member was ad- Coburg atieet; Aid. Rupert Wlgmore. 
fnltted and refreshments were serv- Herbert Currey. Samuel Lane and 
tid, Julia Grippa, Dorchester street, Ben

iamin fludae, Mise Marv Alexander. 
William Reed, Ale*, Phillips, times! 
Wiled#, John Hee, Fred Randall, 
Bart floeers. George Rinehart. Frank 
Gallagher, Pitt street ; T. Gibbon, F. 
F. Holman, st. James street.

dP-
I, C, ft, Train en C, F, 8, Steel, 

While th- running of a C. V. R. train 
the Intercolonial rails la an ev-

cry day occurrence, the reverse of the 
# nse happens rarely, if indeed H has 
happened previously to tide morning 
Owing to the blockade at 8f, Flavin. 
Que,, caused by the storm of Tues
day, traffic on the I. G, R, in that 
^icintiy has been so demoralized that 
the road has boon impassable and It 
vas found necessafy to run the Mar
itime express between Montreal and 
Halifax ever the Ç, V,. R. irnctttt, The 
train from Halifax reached here this 
morning about 3 o'clock and left short
ly after for Montreal

dfffefétit 
to he In

PERSONAL.
ft. tl. Efnafeoii relurneil lo fhe dty 

hurt eyeolng on Ihe Halifax from, 
ftev, Mlle» Howlanrt. who has been 

I be gne»t of (he He(lemfrtori»i Palh- 
era, fetuffiefl fo Frerferieion last erra- 
me.

Hls HonOr ,1mf»e lamflrv Is In the 
elty. "0<1 's re-lsfcrod af fhe Hoval.

MV1es Uarroll le yenerfefl fo Ire ses- 
lonsiy ill at hls residence, id Clarence 
street.

HOv. Esther Howland left for Erod- 
ertofon last evening.

The Synod Cemmirtee,
The sesslor.H of the synod commlt- 

feea were concluded yesterday after- 
ooon. A# the meeting of fhe hoard of 
nilsfdone the following airpolnimene» 
were made: Rev, W. tl. Armstrong to 
nofnt da Chene; Hey. 11, B. l.yods, 
Ompohelloo; Rev. H. ». Haael, Wood- 
aim»; Her. A. D, Jenkins. Alherf eoun- 
fy: Mr. Travers, a student was ap
pointed lo mission work In Cenfrevlller. 
Hcr. A. C. Fenwick haw been named 
as enraie gt m. Uihe'» charch In thla 
city and Her. Mr. Abbott will go fo

day.

An Arrival af Another kdt of fall 
Watoto.

E. A. Dykwman A Co. hare Jnsf re
ceived another lot of 
Iraetlfe White tuiwo

SUHIC0 VtSTCHDAY,
The funeral of Mra. Calvin Powers 

was held yeslerday from the residence
gJUUfrj^fiSapjaa
od.

The fanerai of Misa Annie McGalro 
is held yeaferday from fhe residence 

I Sewell, Duke 
street, west St. John, ftev. Mr, Samp

The tody of T. Hanford Heed was 
laid lo rest yesterday afternoon In 

eemdfery. The funeral

■ral Of William frtfne was

those very at-

people have been clamoring over. 
Their attractive style and jaunty ap 
penrance, together with the pretty 
alfover town from which the Wdlatt 
are made from, and fhe very low 
price of $1.1(1 which we here put on 
there walata. make» an opportunity 
of pnrchaattg that one docs not very 
often have.

was held yeaferday fret 
of her netdiew; Swmte 

wont*.St. Anne's chnroh, Fredericton aa cur
ate. Seth of these have recently come 
la Canada from England.

,
!"

Ifwtdttdd, 
of ddWeoriI I

! of tun.
stow Mo, f, A. O. II., took place last 
night, the metalline officer being 
fowety Erealdepr Thom»» Klckham. 
The officers were *e follows: - Fred 
I, ftorrett, president: Wm, ». crNetll, 
tlccspresideet: W. ». Cttotea, hmm- 
ctaf secret sty : John ft. Mcrioskey, 

; ft J. O'Neill, sergeant ai
amffif IffiAl A y, ^

newlv elected

tee* MISS SYLVIA EANKHUfttT.
Opera Honao, Monday, 1Sih, "Wo

man Suffrage.'' Tlckele 3.',c„ 56c.

ICt MAHYirriNA
l-»y faikc. Men 

once to Foreman a

U ■
"<1 vestArdav aftfrrmn af 8,30 

. Rpv hf. Flamfrtvs oflMaf-
frorti
ft

vim*é. Apply at
t Lâke

ï Your wallet will be fatter and yonr, 
footwear better If ron wear Hnm- 
ohrey'a Solids, fhe nil hutther ahoes 
that wear longest.

m

, $

;
i

Uii
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Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Wood and Rubber Felt, 
Draught Tubing

Prices 2 els. to f cts. per foot ■

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kins Street

DO YOU WANT THE BEST 
SHOE VALUE?

If io, look for the "Sign of the Slate," 
and you shall be sure thatvou are getting 
the genuine Slater Shoe. Tney have stood 
the test of time, and will give you satisfac
tion in Service, Fit and Appearance. 

POPULAR PRICES i
Por Women

$4.00 to $6.00 $3.50 to $5.00

i
i

Kk
Por Men

The Slater Shoe Shop

E. G. McColough, Limited, 81 King Street
de

Snow Shoes Toboggans
Made of selected stock, properly 

seasoned; strongly built and 
well finished.
Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 

Unmetchable Values. 
PRICE»!

Corred shapes, Ind an make, of 
selected Deer and Moose-

hide stock.
Children’s, Boys’, Women’s 

and Mi n’o sizes. 
PRICE»!

)
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 «d $4.00 $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

| Whitewear Sale Again Today Immense Assortments of Newest Styles

The January Clearance Sale of
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings

Everybody Should Attend Promptly For Remarkable Saving Oppor
tunities Abound That first Comers Will Get the Advantage Of

i
V

j

The offerings consist of Travellers' Samples and Odd Lots and every garment has been placed at 
an exceptionally low figure. Tills will be the opportunity of the year for the bargain purchase of Un
derwear, Sweaters, Tweed and Flannel Shirts, Night Shirts, etc. t'ome and see just how unusual the
values are.
UNDERWEAR—Lut Undershirts, travellers* samples, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unslfrlnlMihle. A great

bargain. Sale price, each 
UNDERWEAR—-Lot E. Rumple Undershirts, Elastic- Ribbed and Plain Natural Wool, unshrinkable, 

extra qualities. Regular prices Were $1.00 to $1.36. Sale price, each ....
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—A special lot, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unshrinkable, Penman*» reliable make. 

Wfe have decided to close out the particular grade quickly, regardless of first price. Good winter 
weights in small and large size». Shirts and Drawers to mntcli. Regular prices 75o. to 90c, Sale
price, per garment .... ,,,, ,,,, ,,.4 4tt4 tt4t ...............

SOYS' WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, winter weight, small lot, a surprising bargain, 
per garment. ,,,, .... .... ..................................... .... .... ....

50c.

50c.
SnJo prlcn, 
............26c.

SWEATERS—Pure wool, English made, a special lot in Coat Style with a- very reliable high button- 
up collar. The most pleasing colors and color combinations. Good sizes. A limited quantity only. 

*. Sale price, each , a. $2.00

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES IN OTHER HIOH-ORAOt SWEATERS—Regular Goal Style; also 
others with high button-up collars. In plain greys, or grey a with different colored trimmings, also
other favorite colors. All sizes. Sale prices......... .................. ,

SOYS' COAT SWEATERS, small quantity in the popular colors. Sale price, each „„ „„  ........76c.
TOF SHIRTS—Travellers' samples. Flannel, Tweed, and Kakl Cloth. Mostly size 16. Sale prices are 

about one-third less than regular. Bach ,t,
NIOHT SHIRTS—Travellera’ samples. Colored Shaker, collars attached, full size and well made. Sale

price, each .... ................... .................................. ... .... <<44 .......... 60c., 60c„ 75c.
BOYS' HEAVY CLOTH SHIRTS, grey, black, kakl and dark stripes. Size 13%. Sale price, each, 46c. 

INALL OTHER BRANCHES during thla sale tempting bargains will he found.

\..... ...» .... .... .. .$$.00 and $3.60

................... -, 45c., 65c., 75e„ (Sc., and Me.

MSN» AND SOYC FUftNISHINOS DIET,

Sale of While Wool Blankets CONTINUED IN THE
HOUSE FURNI8HIN0* DIET.

You Should Attend This Great Exhibit of Oriental Rugs
A visit to the Carpet Department will be Interesting for here are displayed the most beautiful 

Orientât Hogs ever brought to the city. Whether yon Intend to perdisse or not cnll and have explain
ed how the rags ere slowly woven by hand, the most expert worker being able to tie but three knots 
a minute, and aome of the small ruga have more than a million htofts. Do you wonder that these Huge 
wear for a lifetime and then endure through generations to come?

| Tree Hemming In Linen Room
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

i

■
BBHB i ' » - • j

* .

Painless Dentistry
TwWi «Mid as a trim tad free «• 

toETHtta*1'*
. All bcanda* nf dental war" 
dene in tn, ,,0at iklllul manka-

BOSTON DENTAL f/RLORS
6» rta'n Steal til. tt«

DR. O, MAHER, ft recruter

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

FOOT
Vau want ta avoid wearing ever- 

•hoe» and rukkart? An erdlwry 
baft, ne mattar haw heneatly made 
•r what quality It may be will net 
repel wet and tluah, unleee It hae 
bean treated te the vlacelltad pre- 
eeea. Our Wetpreof and Watao 
proof Seeta ire ee cenitrueted, 
The enly wey water can get Inelde 
them le te wait until yeu take them 
off and than fill them with It,

Black Storm Calf,
Tan Storm Calf,

$4.00 to $6.50
A PAIS

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

King St. Union St. 

Mill 91.

The Best duall y «I e Reasonable Price

A Child’s
Eyes

A childa uftole Itfi may 
ht marred hy the want of 
a little timely care—Eye 
Cart.
Defective vision in children 
results In stunted mental
ity. The accompanying 
eyestrain affects the ner
vous system and through 
It Impairs the general 
health■
Do rut neglect the chtld- 
ren’s eyes.
Consult us.

L L. Sharpe & Son
kuésn $$g opium

tl *1*6 dtreet,
St. JOHN, N, •

6eMw
1013

MW M0 hllMCIIVt MMPItS
and ace us, or 'phone 

Mam 1740-m.
Call

C. II. ffowwelling
(t. JOHN.

V

'

■■


